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Improving householdfood securityis a majoraim of the Directorateof Rural Development.
TheDirectorate’sactivitiesaregearedtowardsimproving staplefoodproduction,supporting
nutrition programmes,promotingcleanwater and sanitationfacilities, reducingwomen’s
work load, introducingappropriatetechnologyand supportingincomegeneratingactivities.

Rural ExtensionWorkers are key workers in carryingout theseactivities. It is the Rural
Workers who aredirectly involved with communities,households,individual familiesand
variousgroups. The successof the programme,which is aimedat helpingpeoplefind ways
of improving theirstandardof living, restson a day-to-daybasison theirshoulders. They
havethe task of gettingpeopleto acceptnew ideas, to activelyparticipatein development
programmes,and to takeresponsibilityfor making changesthat will better their lives.

To beeffectivein this taskRural ExtensionWorkers not only haveto be knowledgeable
abouthouseholdfood securitytopics,but haveto be good communicators.Theyhaveto be
effectiveat motivating people,explainingideasand information, andarousinginterest.

This manualis primarily designedasa guideon how to train Rural Extension Workers, to
be effectivecommunicators and facilitators. It is also hoped that it beof usein training
otherextensionworkers whosejob it is to help rural communities. The Manualis meantto
help you, the Trainer,provideappropriatetraining for thesefield workers.

In this manualyou will find informationand suggestionson:

• how to be an effectivetrainer

• how to organisea training workshopfor RuralExtension Workers

• how to conduct each of theworkshop sessionson communication skills

The guidelinesfor eachof theworkshopsessionstells you about:

• the training objectivefor that session- what you are aiming to teachpeople

• the training methods- how to do the training

• the content - themain pointsthat you will needto cover in that session

• the training materials- what you will needfor that session
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The Manual is divided into four modules. Thesemodulesare:

• CommunicationSkills

• People’sParticipation and Motivation

• HouseholdFood Security - Basic Concepts

• Training Methodsand TeachingAids

At theend of eachmodule thereis a ‘Teaching Aids’ section. Thereyou will find handouts,
casestudies,critical incidents,connectedwith thetraining activities in that particular
module. You can usetheseas theyare, modify them to suit your situation, or, if you wish,
create your own training materials.

At the beginning of eachmodule there is a sample timetable. These timetables are only
guidelinesand you should adjust them to suit the needsof the group you are working with.

You may want to organisea separate workshop for each module, or you may want to
organisea coursethat combines two or more modules. This will depend on how much time
you have, how much training you think you can manageat one time, and how much you
think your participants can learn in one go.

Your purposein all of
thesetraining activities is

to giveyour Rural &teusion
Workers knowledgeandskilLs that

they can use in the communities

//
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PART 1

THE
TRAINER’S ROLE

It
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SECTION 1

BASIC TRAiNING PRINCIPLES

As the trainer your role is to help the Rural Extension Workers learnthepracticalskills they
needto be able to carry out their work in thecommunities. To achievethis you have to be
an EFFECTIVE TRAINER. An effectivetrainer will ensure that the training:

is RELEVANT to the needsof the Rural DevelopmentPromoter

• involves LEARNING BY DOING

• takes a PROBLEM SOLVING APPROACH

• builds on the PARTICIPANTS EXPERIENCE

• takes placein a goodLEARNING CLIMATE

Training must be organised in such a way as to MAINTAIN THE INTERESTof the
participants. Each of thesepointsare discussedbelow.

1. MAKE IT RELEVANT I
Adults learnbecausethey needto know something in order to copewith a particular
situation. They learnbest what is most relevant to them, and what is of most use to them in
their work. The training should focus on the things that the Rural DevelopmentPromoter
MUST KNOW to be able to carry out the work.

WHAT THEY
MUST KNOW

W~ They
Could Know

What They
Might Need
To Know

Targetyour training -

focuson what theymust know

.~ -~. . ..-. .
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To helpyou targetyour training remember:

. who you are training - Rural ExtensionWorkersareyour targetgroup. Theyare
adults; they alreadyhavesomeknowledgeand experience. Thepurposeof thetraining
is to strengthenand add to this.

Hot*R~S—*
If! HEAR -0 I FORGET

If I SEE I REMEMBER

If I DO I UNDERSTAND

You havebeena good trainerif yourparticipantsUNDERSTAND what you havebeen
teaching. If they understandthey will be ableto put thoseideasinto practice.

If Rural ExtensionWorkersaregoing to apply the ideasand skills they learn in the workshop
thetraining mustbe practical,and they must havea chanceto PRACTISEthe skills in the
workshop situation. Just telling them how to do it is not good enough.

SHOW & DO

SHOW & DO is a good training principle. Apply it in your training sessions. Organise
your training so that you explain, demonstrate,and then let theparticipantspractiseeachnew
skill.

Eachof thetraining sessionsin this Manual havebeenorganisedto help you do this.

• the training objectives - in eachof the modules
and sessionsthepurposeof thetraining activities
areexplained. Thefocus is on thespecific skills
that will help theRural DevelopmentPromoterdo
his work. Do not try to teachtoo much,keepto
theobjectives.

• there are limits to people’sabifity to learn -

mostpeoplecan takein a limited amountof
information at any one time; andthat is why
it is importantto concentrateon themost
importantpoints.

Co,2Ce~?trc~/0o1
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2. ORGANISELEARNING BY DOiNG

It is true that:
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3. TAKE A PROBLEM SOLVING APPROACH

Developmentinvolveschange,andchangeis aboutfinding
realisticsolutions to problemsthat exist in thecommunities.

Learningthroughaction is strengthenedif the learners
havethe opportunity to reflectand look backon that
learning. Peopleneedto be encouragedto think about
ideasand skills they havelearnt.

We have emphasisedlearning through problem solving
rather than through simply giving answers.
Presentationsare made and information provided to
helpparticipantsreview and analysetheseproblems.

4. BUILD ON EXPERIENCE I
Rural ExtensionWorkersare from thecommunitiesthat they are working in. They have
knowledgeand experienceof thesecommunities. Theyalsohaveskills, ideas,energy,and
creativity. As a trainer you should respectthis, and encouragethem to contributetheir
ideas,freely.

You can do this by organising:

Discussions Questions

Brainstorming Critical Incidents

Role Plays CaseStudies

Dialogues Drama

Get peopleto think abouthow they can, in the future, deal with someof thedifficulties they

havehad.

Ir1~orr?1a+1orJ bicI~n~,
prac-Hce Qv1aJt~’5’S,
coii5der~ce bw’IdIrIg_

a parfc~pat0r~)c~ppach.
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I s. CREATEA LEARNINGCLIMATE

The way you organiseyour learningactivities will influencetheamountof learning that takes
placeand the level of participationfrom your learners. Thereareseveralsimple thingsthat
you cando to createa good climatefor learning. Theyare:

• Arranging theseating
• Planning working group sizes
• Using visual aids
• Timing andpacing ofthe training

Eachof thesepoints is discussedbelow.

Arrange the seating

The arrangementof the room hasa strongeffect of the level ofparticipationin a
discussion. If peoplecanseeeachothers facesthey aremorelikely to join in
discussion,andpay attention. Seatingpeoplein straightrows doesnot createa good
atmospherefor discussion- seatingarrangedin circles orhorseshoeshapedoes.

Organiseyour seating
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Plan the size of working groups

Most peoplefind it difficult to speakin front of a largegroup. Small groups
encourageparticipation,help to maintain interest,and arebetter for practisingskills.
Different sizegroupscanbe usedfor differentpurposes:

Pairsare useful for:
- practisingsomeskills, for examplelistening
- quick brainstorming

3’s arevery useful for:
- getting everyoneinvolved - nobody can bepassivein a groupof three
- preparingactionplans

4’s, 5’s and 6’s aregood for:
- moredetaileddiscussionof ideas
- analysingcritical incidents
- problemsolving
- discussingcasestudies
- demonstratingtraining methods

6 - 12 is a good sizefor sharingideaswhen thereis plenty of time, but a groupof this
sizeneedsto appointa leader.

Use Visual Aids

Recordingon flip chartsis an importantpartof creatinga good learningclimate. If
you do not haveflip chartsusethechalk boardor visual aids. It is helpful to useifip
charts(or the chalkboard) to:

- list ideas in a brainstormingsession

- summarisethemainpoints ofa discussion

- highlight themainpoints ofa presentation

- list learningpoints

- explaingroup work

Flip chartsarea good wayof keepinga recordof themain points of the learning
activity. The ifip chartscan be postedon the wall so that participantscan refer to it at
a later stagein the training if necessary.
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Thningandpacing

Oneof the importantskills of a traineris timing andpacing. You will haveto
constantlymakejudgementsaboutwhetherit is time for a changeof activity, or
whethera short breakis needed,or whetherthe time plannedfor an activity shouldbe
extendedbecausepeopleare very interestedin theactivity.

Be Responsive - Be Flexible

Following a timetablerigidly is not alwayshelpful.

Peopledo needbreaks. We suggestthat you organisethe morning sessionsinto two 2
hour blocks, with a 30 minutebreak in between. In theafternoons,whenpeoplehave
lessenergy, two 1 hourblocks are betterwith a shortbreakin between. In the hot
seasonyou might want to considerhavinga longer lunch break,starting theafternoon
activitiesat 3pm, and working through until 5.3Opm. It is hardfor peopleto
concentratewhen it is very hot.

/

/\

p
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Be a participatory trainer; minimiselecturesand maximiseparticipantinvolvement. The
participatorytrainerwill:

• encouragethe exchangeof ideasand opinions
• provide, explainand clarify information
• listen andacceptfeedback

• stimulateinterest
• be oneamongstequals
• be genderaware

SECTION2

A PARTICIPATORYAPPROACH

13



StimulateInterest

Get your Rural ExtensionWorkersactivelyinvolved in the training:

• involve them in the role plays anddemonstrations
• uselearningactivities that requirethem to think anddo, andnot just listen to you

talking
• vary the learningactivities. Use:

CRITICAL INCIDENTS
GAMES
BUZZ GROUPS
PRACTISESESSIONS
ROLE PLAYS
PROBLEM SOLVING
REPORTBACK SESSIONS

V

PAIR WORK
GROUPWORK
QUESTION& ANSWERS
PRESENTATIONS
DEMONSTRATIONS
BRAINSTORMING SESSIONS
LISTING LEARNING POINTS
SUMMARIES

w

• usepresentationsto briefly highlight key points for discussion,andguidelinespractise.

In the moduleswegive suggestionson how to vary your training activities, and maintain
interest.

Listenand AcceptFeedback

Listeningis an important partof participatorytraining, and an importantpartof encouraging
your participantsto contributetheir ideasand join in thediscussion. Below are some
guidelines that you can useto helpyou listen better.

Accept that you do not always have the answer and otherpeoplealsohaveideas. You may
not always agreebut do respect that other peoplehave a right to expresstheir opinions.

The DosandDon’ts ofListening
Do Don’t

Showinterestandunderstanding Argueor interrupt
Ask othersfor their ideas Dominatethe discussion
Ask for clarificationwhennecessary Pretendto understandwhenyoudo not
Be silentwhensilenceis needed Passjudgement
Acceptcritisism Beaknow all

14



Be OneAmongstEquals

Your Rural Extension Workers are adults, and they will want to be treatedlike adults. To
get the bestout of them:

• work with them and not for them
• acceptthat theyhavea right to maketheir own decisions
• allow themto analyseproblemsand find their own solutions
• acceptthat they havea right to makemistakes - and learnfrom them
• praisethem for their achievement
• consultthem on majorissuesand seektheir adviceon problemsthat arise

during thetraining.

Be GenderAware

Be sensitiveto thefact that someof your participantswill be women. They may be feeling
shy and reluctantto speakout in front of a largegroup, particularly if men arepresent.
Even in small groups,if womenarea minority, the men tend to dominatethediscussion.

Your aim should be to organisetheworkshopactivities so that theconfidenceof thewomen
is strengthened.Wherepossibleorganisethediscussiongroupsso that therearemore
women than men,and rotatedifferentgroup tasksaroundall theparticipants. Give women
someleadingrole, adopttherole model technique. Mix men and women for group
discussions.

And then
Givepraise and constructivecriticism.
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Andfinally be a pailicipatoiy trainer by:

• Providing goodexamplesof effectivecommunicationis an
importantpartof thetraining strategy. Trainersare role ,~,
models. The standardsthey setserveasan examplefor J’ (,Clfl”

participantsto follow. Goodstandardsshould be set.

• Settinga good exampleon how to prepareand usevisual
aids. Throughoutthis guidewe stresstheuseof the
overheadprojector,flip chart, and othervisual aids. They
should be well preparedand properly used;the visual aids
should serveasan exampleof effectivecommunication.

• Emphasisingaction planning should be an ongoingactivity
of theworkshop. Whathaveparticipantslearnt during a
sessionthat they can applyat work? Encouragingthem to
keepa noteof their ideasastheworkshopprogressesis
important.

• Conductingdaily evaluationsessions. A brief meetingof
trainersand a few participants’representativesat theend
of eachday can help to resolveproblemsand keeppeople
informedof thenext steps. Good communicationbetween
trainersandparticipantsis a must.

The manualstressesa participatoryapproachto training. Theemphasisis on gettingpeople
actively involved in the learningsituation. Training techniquessuchas:

• role play
• casestudies
• critical incidents

E~

• communicationgames
• groupdiscussion

are linked with information-givingpresentationsessions. Build on thesetechniques,and
adaptto suit yourown training style and theneedsof your participants.

16



• Be organised

• Be a motivator

• Keeptime
V.

• ProvideLeadership

• Setan example

• Be energetic

PARTICIPATORY TRAINING
IS A CHALLENGE

As a traineryou must:

‘ruE PARTICIPATORY TRAINER

V

17



SECTiON3

PREPARINGFOR THE WORKSHOP

Preparationsfor thetraining workshoparejust as importantas the workshop itself. As a
workshop organiser there are a number of importantthings that you will needto do to make
sure that your workshop is a success. They include:

1. Estimatingthenumberof participantsandpreparinga budget

2. Arranginga venue - if accommodationis requiredcheckthat beddingis
provided - if not askparticipantsto bring their own.

3. Arrangingtransport- if you want to startearly on thefirst morning,arrange
for participantsto arrive theeveningbefore.

4. Organisingyourequipment- preparea list of your needsby looking in the
manual. If you cannotgetall you needyou mayhaveto adjustyour training
activities. Thechecklist below will serveasaguide.

5. Planningfield visits - if your training involves field visits makesureall
arrangementshavebeenmadein advanceand that transportis available.

6. Preparingvisual aids-during the courseyou will be busy.
aids andother training materialsin advance.

7. Checkingthe meetingroom - makesurethereare enough
and that they are arrangedin a suitableway.

Prepareyour visual

chairsand tables,

EQUiPMENT CHECK LiST

Item Numbers

1. TrainersManual
2. Feltpens
3. Flip chartpads
4. Masking tape
5. Chalk
6. Visual aids
7. Training exercises
8. Pens
9. Note books
10. Files
11. Handouts
12. Workshopevaluationforms
13. Action planning sheets
14. S & T Claim forms

18



PART 2

THE
TRAINING MODULES
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MODULE 1

COMMUNICATION SKILLS

20



LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

On completionof the CommunicationSkills Moduleparticipants
will:

• havelisted the characteristicsof theirparticular target
group;

• havedefinedtheir role asRDPsin relation to their target

group;

• be ableto explain the communicationprocess;

• be ableto identify the barnersto effectivecommunication;

• beableto explain the different methodsof communication,
identify their limitations, and describetheir relevanceto
the work situations;

• be ableto demonstratetheir ability to usecommunication
skills, particularly skills relatedto introducing a topic and
listening;

• beableto preparefor and give an effectivepresentation.

• beableto explainand demonstratetheir ability to use
group motivation skills;

21



‘S

TIMETABLE

DAY!
8.00 -

8.30 -

9.00- 9.30
9.30-11.00
11.00- 12.45
2.00 - 4.00
4.00- 4.30

DAY2
8.00 - 10.00

10.30 - 12.30

DAY3
8.00- 9.00

DAY4
8.00 - 10.00

Ice Breaking and Introductions.
Workshop Expectations, Objectives and
Topics
Workshop Timetable and Process
Passingthe Message
The CommunicationProcess
Who do we communicatewith
How canI improve

Barriers to communication
Communicatingwith villagers

Activity 11: Working with groupsand building
trust

12: TheSilent Meeting
13: Working with groupsand group

process
14: Dealing with Difficult Situations

Activity 15: Working with groupsand leadership
styles

16: Home visits
17: LearningPoints and Action

Planning
Activity 18: WorkshopEvaluation

8.30 Activity 1:
9.00 Activity 2:

Activity 3:
Activity 4:
Activity 5:
Activity 6:
Activity 7:

Activity 8:
Activity 9~

2.00 - 4.30 Activity 10: Practisingeffectivecommunication

9.00 - 10.00 Activity

10.30 - 12.30 Activity

2.00 - 4.30 Activity

10.30 - 12.30 Activity
2.00- 3.00 Activity

3.30- 4.30

22



OVERVIEWOF ACTIVITIES

( The moduleis divided into eighteenactivities. The purposeand
durationof eachis summarisedbelow.

ice-breakingand introductions(30minutes) A namegame to help participantsget
to know each other.

Workshop Expectations,Objectivesand Topics (30 mInutes) A compansonof
participants expectationswith workshop objectives. Differences are negotiated.

Workshop ThnetableandProcess(30 minutes) Timetable andworkshop process
are explained.

Passingthe Message(1 hour) An exerciseto show how a messagecanget
distorted. Participantsanalysewhat happenedand why.

Presentation- The CommunicationProcess (15~hours) A presentationexplaining
the basicpatternof communication.

Whodo we communicatewith (J’A hours) The characteristicsof the Promoters’
targetgroupare listed.

How can 7 improve (30 minutes) At theend of the first day, each participant lists
two or threethings that he or shecan do to improve their communicationskills.

Barriers to Communication(2 hours) Discussionon barnersto communication,
andhow they might be avoided.

Communicatingwith Villagers (2 hours) Discussionand analysis of casestudies
bringing out typical problemsencounteredwhen working in the communities.

PractisingEffective Communication(2 hours) Building on the casestudies,
participants practise how to effectively introducea topic and listen to responses.

Working with Groups - Building Trust (1 hour) A game on the importanceof
building trust in a group.

The SilentMeeting (1 hour) A casestudy on the obstaclesto participation in a
group.

Working with Groupsand Group Process(2 hours) Role play and discussion on
group communicationpatterns.

Dealing with Difficult Situations(2 hours) Critical mcidentson how to deal with
difficult situation in a group.

Leadership Styles(2 hours) Role plays on effective leadershipstyles

Home Visits (2 hours) Discussionof the procedures for an effectivehome visit.

Learning Points andAction Planning (1 hour) Participantslist their learning
pointsand decidewhat improvementsthey will ~nake

t orkshopEvaluation (1 hour) Participants give their commentson the workshop

23



DESCRIPTION OFACTIVITIES J
ACTIVITY 1

ICE-BREAKINGAND INTRODUCTiONS

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill havegot to know eachother.

Tune: 30 minutes

Method:
• Developinga friendly and relaxedatmospherewill helpparticipantsgain morefrom
theworkshop. As a traineryour roleis to createthis atmosphereright from the start. The
first step is to “remove” thedoubts that peoplehaveandput them at ease.

• Thereare various waysof doing this. In a small groupyou could simply getpeopleto
talk aboutthemselves- who they are,what their interestsare,what they feel mostpleased
aboutin termsof their work, what is their greatestachievement,what their problemsare. In
a largergroupgamesarea goodway of creatingafriendly atmosphere.Thereare many
gamessuchasthe ‘name’ game,“the secretadmirer”, ‘tides in andtidesout’. The ‘name
game’ goeslike this:

• eachpersonintroducestheir first namealong with a “rhyming” adjective,for
example:

InnocentImelda, SeriousSophie,ChaserCharlie

~~ :

• as they introducethemselvestheyadopta actingpose,
• thewhole group will then repeatthenamealong with thepose,
• beforestarting, give theparticipantsa little time to think of their “rhyming”

adjectives.
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ACTIViTY2
EXPECTATiONS, OBJECTIVES AND TOPICS

Purpose:
By the end of the sessionparticipantswill haveexplainedtheir expectationsof the workshop,
and committedthemselvesto a setof agreedobjectives.

Time: 30 minutes

Material: * Flip charts: - workshopobjectives
- workshoptopics

Method:
• An importantstartingpoint for any workshopis to getparticipantsto statewhat they
hopeto gain from theworkshop. Divide theparticipantsinto groupsto discussfor 10
minutesthe following question:

What do you hopeto learnfrom the Workshop?

• List theirpoints on flip chartandthen:

• introducetheworkshopobjectivesand topics.
• askparticipantsto comparetheir expectationswith theobjectives
• explain that you are asking for their agreementon theobjectivesand topics
• insist on a responsei.e. are they willing to commit themselvesto improving

their skills in thosetopic areas?

Be realistic. You cannotcovereverything.
On the other handyoumaybe ableto make

somechangesto the Workshopcontentin response
to the needsof theparticipants.

25



ACTIVITY 3
WORKSHOPTIMETABLE AND PROCESS

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill haveagreedtheworkshopstimetableand ‘rules’.

Time: 30 minutes

Materials: * Flip charts: * Action PlanningForms
workshoptimetable
workshop‘rules’

Method:
• Oncethereis agreementon the workshopgoalsgivean overviewof thetimetable,and
getagreementon starting times, teabreaksandfmishing times.

Explain the workshopprocessandemphasisetheneedfor participation,and cooperation.
Participation will include:

~ starting on time;
~‘ joining in ice-breakersand warm up activities;
‘~ participating in learningactivities, built around:

a) presentationsand demonstrationsby trainers
b) role plays, casestudies,critical incidents,
c) practisesessionsby participants
d) discussions(brainstormingsessions)
e) groupand pair work.
f) dramaand dialogues

~ assistingwith thepreparationof role plays; and
u~ rotating tasks so that everyonegetsa chanceto be a groupreporter,flip chart

recorderand processobserver.

• Explain thepurposeof thehandouts

• Explain action points, and how to use the ‘Action Plan’ form. An exampleof this
form is given in theTeachingAids section. Suggestthat theyusethis form to keepa record
of the skills and ideas that they learnduring theworkshopthat they canusein theirwork.
Explain they will havean opportunityto review their actionpoints during the final sessions
of the workshop.

• Finally getagreementto a daily evaluationsession. Explain that you need aboutfour
volunteersto join the trainersfor 30 minutesat theend of eachday to review thedays
activities. Evaluationis a usefulway of getting feedbackand solving any problemsthat
might haveoccurred. It canalso help to keepparticipantsinformedof what is comingnext.

Membership of the daily evaluation group can be rotatedamongstparticipantsthroughoutthe

workshop.

“Encouragepa~1icipantsto view the workshop as theirs”.

26



ACTIVITY4
PASSINGTHE MESSAGE

Purpose:
By the endof the sessionparticipantswill beableto list someof the factorsthat cause
distortion of a messagein the communicationprocess.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: a card with a written message

Method:
• Select 10 - 12 participantsto standin a line, all facing forwards; mix them up sothat
thetall onesare standingnext to the shortones. Thengive thepersonat the end of the line
a written message.Themessageshould be complicatedand unfamiliarto theparticipants.
For example:

If the lastperson in the line getsthis messagecorrect thenMr ... will fly all of
you by Lufthansato Ouagadougouin Burkina Faso andpayfor you to stay at a
five starhotelfor a long weekend.

Allow that personaboutone minute to readand memorisethe messagethen takeit away.

Explain to therest of thegroupthat the messageis going to bepasseddown theline from
onepersonto thenext, whisperedto eachpersonin turn. Get the lastpersonto readout the
messageand compareit with theoriginal.

ThERE WILL BE A DIFFERENCE!!

• Completetheexerciseby brainstormingwith theparticipantswhat went wrong. To

assistyou, we havelisted below someof thepoints that will be mentioned.

fl
o E
El E]
El Li
LI [1
LI Li

LIo El
LI LI

Trainers CheckList

CAUSESOF MESSAGE DISTORTION

• Inappropriatelanguage • Lengthof message

• Wrong methodof communication • Unfamiliarity with content

• Distractingbackgroundnoise

• Uncertaintyof purpose

• Largenumberof peoplepassing
the message

• Relevanceof content

• List their points on flip chartand draw
(10 mins)

out themain learningpoints from theexercise.
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ACTIViTYS
PRESENTATION- THE COMMUNICATION PROCESS

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill beableto explain theelementsof a good
communicationprocess.

Time: 1½hours

Materials: * Flip charts * Handout: Communication.

Method:
• Focusthepresentationon what is involved in a processof effectivecommunication.
Emphasisethefollowing points:

Trainer’s CheckList

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

* Be clearaboutWHY you arecommunicating
* Be clearaboutWHAT you want to communicate
* Be sureyour MESSAGEis CLEAR
* Be sureyou know WHO you are communicatingwith
* Be sureyour MESSAGEis RELEVANT
* Be sureyou havechosentheBEST METHOD
* Be surethat you havebeenUNDERSTOOD

• To helpyou focusyour presentationand hold peoples’attentionusevisualaids. Below
are two exampleifip chartsthat highlight the main pointsthat you will needto make.

• During yourpresentationaskquestions. For example: “Which are thebestsensesfor

us to useto communicateeffectivelyin our work? Why?”

• Distribute theHandout: Communication(seethesectioncalled ‘Teaching Aids’)

E

U
U
0
0
U
Li
U

Li
0
0
U
U
0
U
U
U
U

• .CornSuScatSCycle

• . •

flnessage&feedb~k

::~ feedback’-~ • : &

~urcc .message
• . ~ ~lecode~J

i: •
mossige..
~od~ • •

t
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ACTIViTY 6
WHODO WE COMMUNICATE WITH

Purpose:
By theendof thesessionparticipantswill beable to list the main characteristics of their
targetgroup.

Time: 1½hours

Method:
• Divide the participantsinto groups to brainstormthe informationthey must know to
havea good understandingof thecommunitiesthey work with. Ask them to discuss:

• As Rural &tension Workers’swho do we communicatewith?
• What are the characteristicsofour target group?
• Whatd~7eremkind ofgroupsexist in thecommunities?
• Whatsign~ficancedoesthat have to your work?

• Ask eachgroup to reportback, and list their points on flip chart. You can use the
checklist below to helpyou askquestionsand draw outadditional points from thegroups.

• Summarisethe main learningpoints. Your summaryshould include:

* The major part of any extension worker’s activity is making contact with
individuals, families, government officials, fellow colleagues,and groups.

* The characteristicsof thosewe communicate with will differ according to age,
sex,education,socialand economicstatus.

* We communicatein order to bring about learning, to raise awareness,to assess

communityneedsin orderto improverural standardsof living.
* We communicatefor purposesof co-ordination and team-building.

Trainer’s CheckList

TARGET GROUP CHARACTERISTICS

LI
LI
LI
LI
Li

Li
Li
LI

• Age
• Employment status
• Gender
• Economic status

activities/projects

• Educationalstatus
• Femaleheadedhouseholds
• Healthstatus

LI
Li
El
.Li
Li
El
LI
U
Li
LI
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ACTIVITY7
HOW I CANIMPROVE

Purpose:
By theend of thesessioneachparticipantwill haveidentifiedcommunicationskills they feel
they needto improve.

Time: 30 minutes

Method:
• Ask eachparticipantto list at leasttwo ways in which they think they needto improve
theircommunicationto be moreeffective in their work. Their statementsshould be specific.
For example:

I needto spendmoretimeplanningwhat advice1 will give to a group.

Allow them 10 minutesto do this and then askthem to write their statementson theifip
chartsyou haveput up aroundtheroom.

• Briefly review thestatementsandpull out someof thecommonthemes.

• Suggestthat they record their pointson their individual Action Plan form.
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ACTIVITY8
BARRIERS TO COMMUNICATION

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill be ableto explain theadvantagesand
disadvantagesof different verbaland non-verbalcommunicationmethods.

Time: 2 hours

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsintobuzzgroupsand ask them to brainstormthedifferent
methodsof verbaland non-verbalcommunication. Allow 10 minutesand then list their
pointson flip chart. The checklist below lists someof themethodsthat you should expect
yourparticipantsto list.

Trainers’s CheckList

COMMUNICATION METHODS

• Pictures

• Written word

• Poems

• Drama

• Discussion

• Dialogue

• Songs

• Then remindthem of thepointsthey listed in ‘Activity 6: WhoDo I Communicate
With’ and askthemin their discussiongroupsto discuss:

• Whichmethodsofcommunicationcan beusedwith their main targetgroup,for
whatpurposes?

• Whatare the limitationsof eachofthesemethodsofcommunication?

• Discusstheir conclusionsin a report back session. Comparetheanswersof each
group, andanalyseany differences.
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ACTIVITY9
COMMUNICATING WITH VILLAGERS

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill havepractisedproblem solving skills relatedto
communicationdifficulties that theyencounterin the communities.

Time: 2 hours

Material: Casestudies

Method:
•

• Give a casestudy to eachgroupandallow 45 minutes to one hourfor discussion.
Then organisea reportback. In the report backaskeachgroup:

• to briefly summarisethe casestudy
• to statetheproblemsthey identified
• to explain how theywould solvetheseproblems

After eachreport allow time for discussion.

• At theend of thepresentationssummarisethemain learningpoints.

Explain thetask:

‘I-

cC)
C-

The Task

• Readthecasestudyindividually

• Agree what thethemeofthe casestudyis in yourgroup

• Discuss the questions

• Recordyour answersonflip chart

Preparea short report back
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ACTIVITY 10
PRACTISING EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill havepractisedskills relatedto introducinga topic,
and listening.

Time: 2 hours

Material: * A written roleplay * Handouton: Listening Techniques

Method:
• Explain the purposeof theactivity, andthen begin with an exercisethat involves the
whole group analysing how to INTRODUCE A TOPIC. Organise the exercise,asfollows:

• First, explaintheexercise- that therewill bea short role play that showsa
extensionworker meetingwith a groupof villagers, and that thoseparticipants
observingtherole play should watch what is happeningand makea noteof the
good and weakpointsof the introduction

• Theparticipantsperform the short role play - makesurethat you havepractised
- showinga RuralDevelopmentPromoterexplaining thepurposeof his visit to
a groupof villagers

• After the role play askoneof theobserversto briefly explain what happenedin
therole play

• Next, askthepersonplaying therole of thePromoterto assesshis or her

performance

• Then asktheobserversto give their comments. List their points on ifip chart.

At the endofthe discussion
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• Now introducetheexerciseon LISTENING SKILLS. Divide theparticipantsinto 3’s
to do the following exercise.

• After theexerciseaskeachgroupto list their points under OBSTACLES and AIDS
TO LISTENING. Thechecklist below is to helpyou lead the report backsession.

• Completethis exerciseby makinga shortpresentationon LISTENING TECHNIQUES.
UsetheHandout:Listening Techniqueswhich you will find in theTeachingAids sectionof
this module.

The Task

Eachperson is askedto talkfor 2 - 3 minuteson a topic that the
group is likely to havestrongfrelings about. For example:

‘I~Wzatifind mostd~fficult aboutbeinga Rural
DevelopmentPromoter’.
‘A recent eventthat mademefeel very angryat
work’.

The rest of thegroup listens in silenceto eachpersonwithout
askingquestions.

Afterwardsthegroupdiscussesandlists the thingsthat helped
themto listen well and whatmadeit djfficult for them to listen

Trainer’s CheckList

OBSTACLES AND AIDS TO LISTENING

Li
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

Obstacles

* socialstatusof speaker

(age,gender,etc)
* too much repetition
* disorganisedway of

presentation

* lackof interest in thetopic

Aids

* logical delivery of points
* allowing time for

questions

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

* toneof voice
* speakingtoo fast
* lack of eyecontact
* distractingmannerisms
* wrong time of day - too hot

* respectfor thespeaker
* visualaids
* showingrelevanceof the topic
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ACTIVITY11
WORKING WiTH GROUPSANDBUILDING TRUST

Purpose:
By the endof the sessionparticipantswill be able to explainthe importanceof building up
trust in a group.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * envelopeswith broken squares

Method:
• Preparetheroom in advance. Organisetheroom with setsof tablesto seatgroupsof
five. On eachtableplacea set of envelopeswith thefive brokensquares. There should be
fifteen piecesin theenvelope. Examplesof the brokensquaresare given below.

• Begin theexercisewith thefollowing instructions

P” The Instructions

. Eachmembershouldform a square

. No memberofa group mayspeak

. No membermaysignal to anotherto passa piece

. Membersmaygive a pieceto anothermember
You have20 minutesto solvetheproblem

Now give threepiecesat randomto eachgroupso that no memberof thegroupis ableto
form a squareon his own.

• After thegameaskparticipantsin eachgroupto:

describewhat happenedin their group
explain what difficulties they encountered
whetherthey haveseensimilar situationsin othergroupstheywork with
what lessonsthey learnt from this activity relatedto their work
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ACTIVITY 12
THE SILENT MEETING

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beable to identify someof theconstraintsto
participationin a groupmeeting.

Time: 1 hour

Materials:

Method:

* Casestudy: The SilentMeeting
* cards, felt pens,maskingtape

• Explain that theparticipantsshould readthecasestudy andidentify the obstaclesto
participation. Ask themto write eachobstacleasa short slogan,on a card and post it on the
wall. Groupsare not allowedto repeatthe sameobstaclealreadypostedby anothergroup-

This givesthe exercisea competitivespirit. Below is an exampleof theobstaclesthat are
likely to be listed.

• At theendof theexerciseaskparticipants:

U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
H

.~ Whethertheobstaclestheyhavelisted occurin theprocessof theirwork
~ How they think they can makemeetingsbetter.

Trainer’s CheckList

OBSTACLES TO EFFECTIVE MEETINGS

• Dominationby
chairperson

• No contributionof

• Latearrivals

U
LI
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
LI

agendaitems by members

No agenda

• Useof technical
languageby extension
worker

• Domination of discussion
by two or threepeople

Poorseatingarrangement

• Privateconversations
amongmembers

• No review of previous
meetings

• Distractions

• Chairpersonand
secretarydominateaction
items
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ACTIVITY 13
WORKING WITH GROUPS- GROUPPROCESS

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beableto list the importantaspectsof leadinga
groupdiscussion.

Time: 2 hours

Materials: * Handout:Group Discussion

Method:
• Begin theactivity by selectingeight peopleto be a discussiongroup. Selecta mixture
of people- shy, dominant,male/female,apair who areclose friends. Explain that they will
be expectedto havea discussion(selecta topic that will bring out a lively discussion)and
that they will be observedby therest of the group. Then askthem to leave the room while
you brief therestof theparticipants.

• Brief theremainingparticipants. Explain that they will be expectedto observethe
patternof communication. Give thefollowing guidelines.

Guidelines

Patternof Communication

Whodopeoplelook at when they talk - another individual, at the whole group,

Observe:

Who talks - how long, how often? Whodoesnot talk?

no one?

Whotalks after whom? Who interrupts?

Whatstyleofcommunicationis used- strongstatements,questions,toneof
voice, humour?

Then set up thechairsfor the discussiongroup in the centreof theroom.
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• Invite thediscussiongroupbackin. Observetheir discussionfor 15-20minutes,and
then get areport from theobservers.Ask: Who wastalking to whom? Were thementalking
to the women? Whotalked mostofthe time? Draw their responses.Theexamplebelow
showsyou how to do this.

\

~

Mabuku

Nangula

Koopmanx

x Kagwe

~\)~
x

Draw a solid line whenthereis direct communication,betweentwo individuals. Draw a
dotted line if remarkstend to be to thegroup in general. Draw a box aroundapersonwho
dominatesthe discussion. Draw acircle arounda personwho tendsto interrupt.

• Ask the participantsto review thediagramand consider

1. Whatpatternsof communicationthey seeour thechart.
2. In what ways do thesepatternshelp ordisrupt thework of a group.

List their responseson flip chart.

• Finally divide theparticipantsinto 3’s and ask them to brainstorm,basedon their own
experience,the things that will help a groupto work well. List their responseson flip chart.

x ~

x EragoUmub x

x Biwa

x Sheehama
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ACTIVITY 14
DEALING WITH DIFFICULT SITUATION

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill havepractisedskills for dealingwith difficult
situationsin a groupmeeting.

Time: 2 hours

Materials: * Critical incidents

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsinto groupsof 5 - 6. Ask eachgroupto selecta slip with a
critical incidentwritten on it. Eachgroupshould then preparea five minute role play that
demonstrates:

a) thedifficult situationin thegroup.
b) how thegroupleadercoulddealwith that situation to thebenefitof thegroup.

Allow thegroup 15-20minutesto prepare. Someexamplesof critical incidentsaregiven
below:
• Someonespeaksmostof the timeand does

not giveothers a chanceto speak.

• One individual refusesto participate,
refusing to giveher ideasor opinions.

• A personwho alwaysfools around, talks
a lot and doesnot let thegroup concentrate

• There is an aggressiveindividual - he is
alwaysupsettingother membersofthegroup

• Thereare two shymemberswho are always
quiet

• Ask thefirst groupto perform theirrole play. Before therole play beginschangethe
groupleaderwith apersonfrom anothergroup,then allow therole play to continue. This
will makethesituation morechallengingasthegroupleaderwill haveto respondto the
problemasit develops. Justlike in real life.

• After the role play asktheobservers:
1. What was theproblemin the group?
2. Whattechniquesdid the groupleaderuseto solvetheproblem?
3. Whatelsecould thegroupleaderhavedone?

List their responseson flip chart.

• Repeattheprocessfor eachcritical incident.

ssss
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ACTIVITY 15
LEADERSHIP STYLES

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill be ableto identify thegoodand thepoor stylesof
groupleadershipand explain their effect on a group.

Time: 2 hours

Material: * role cards

Method:
• Beforethe session,selecttwo peopleto play theroles of dictatorial,and a passive
groupleader. At thestartof their sessionselectfive volunteersto begroup members. Give
eacha role card, briefly explain therolesand that they will play thesamerole in two
different plays. Examplesof theroles aregivenbelow

• Thenperform the two role plays. After theperformancesasktheobservers:

1. Whatdid the 1St leaderdo in thegroup?
2. How did thegroupreact?
3. Whatdid the2nd leaderdo in thegroup?
4. How did thegroupreact?

List their responseson flip chart.

• After the reactionshavebeen fully discussed,ask: Whatdoesa goodfacilitator do in a
group? Allow time for brainstormingin 3’s andthen list their responses.

• Finally, perform the role play againwith someonevolunteeringto play the
participatoryleaderto demonstratea good leadershipstyle.

RolePlay Bnef

AggressiveLeader PassiveLeader

Leadercallsfor ideasbut doesnot
listen, suggestionsnot allowed,
and imposesideas.

Leadershowslittle interest,
makesno suggestions,does
not help in reaching
discussions.

MembersRoles

Onesupportswhateverthe leadersuggests
OnesuggestsdWerentpossibilities

Another supportsthe speaker
Anotherinterrupts and opposesthe leader
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ACTIVITY 16
HOME VISITS

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill havepractisedskills involved in conductinga
homevisit.

Time: 2 hours

Materials: * Handout: Conductinga Home Visit

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsinto groupsof six, and give eachgroupa homevisit situation.
Forexample:

“You are the Rural DevelopmentPromoter visiting Ms... You are tiying to explain to
her thebenefitsofstarting a vegetablegarden, butsheis not convincedand asksmany
questions”

• Ask thegroupto selecttwo peopleto roleplay the situation. Theothergroup
membersshouldobserveand list the skills usedand theproblemsencounteredby the
extensionworker. Allow 10 - 15 minutes for the role play.

• As a largegroup, review the skills and problems. Discusshow theproblemscould be
resolved. Summarisethemain skills an extensionworkerneedsto conductan effectivehome
visit.

• Completetheactivity by giving a presentationon thesteps involved in planninga home
j~JHandout:Conductin~aHomeVisit_willgive you themain points.



ACTIVITY 17
LEARNINGPOINTS AND ACTION PLANNING

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill have listed their key learningpoints andprepared
their action plans.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Action PlanningSheet(seePart 1 of theManual).

Method:
• Referparticipantsto theAction Planning Sheetyou distributedat thestart of the
workshop.

• Ask eachindividual to selecttheir five most importantlearningpoints from the
workshopanddecidehow they will implementtheselearningpoints in their work. Allow 20-
30 minutes.

Give someexamplesof statementsof action.

ACTION PLAN

NameS Title:

ACTION POINT WHAT I WILL DO BETTER
Improvepresentations Makegreateruseofvisualaids whengiving

presentations

• Completetheexerciseby askingparticipantsto sharepoints from their actionplans.

ACTION PLANNING

* Be selective - decidewhat is manag~abIeIn yoni
work situation

~ Be speciti~- makestatemenLcof action in order LU

focuson specific and practicalskills

- Focusontheshort&mediumternis-decidewhatis
achievablefor you
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ACTIVITY 18
WORKSHOPEVALUATION

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill haveprovidedfeedbackto thetrainerson the
usefulnessof theworkshop.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * WorkshopEvaluationForm

Method:
• Distribute a copy of theEvaluationForm to eachindividual and askthemto complete.
An exampleevaluationform is given below. Allow 10 minutes.

• Divide theparticipantsinto groupsof 5 - 6 and askthem to completea groupform,
reachingan agreementon therating of eachactivity. If time permitsaskeachgroupto
report their ratings,and recordon flip chart.

WORKSHOPEVALUATION

1. Indicateto what extentthecoursemet eachof thefollowing objectives:
Well Fair Poor

a) analysingthetargetgroup El El El
b) definingtherole of theRDP LII El El
c) explainingthecommunicationprocess El [I] El
d) developinglistening skills L] El El
e) giving apresentation El El El
f) motivatinggroups El [I] El

2. List the threethingsyou liked most aboutthecourse:

3. List up to threethings, if any, that you disliked aboutthecoursecontentS

4. What, if anything,could be improvedaboutthis course(content)~

5. Indicateto what extentyou are satisfiedwith theaccommodation,travel
arrangementsetc. Good Fair Poor

a) Accommodation El El LI
b) Food LII El El
c) Entertainment LI LI LI
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MODULE 1

TEACHING AIDS

COMMUNICATION SKILLS
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ModuleI AcSlvllyS

Communicationis an exchangeof information, thoughts,ideasor feelingsbetweentwo or
morepeople. Thepurposeof communicationis to createunderstandingbetweenpeople.
Effectivecommunicationcreatesgreaterunderstanding.

EFFECTIVECOMMUNICATION PROCESS

Ij5teneYS Y~ecQ’i~l.e

All ~heir
a+fen.t~øn

Spea~ersendS
a ‘neSS&~,e

HANDOUT

COMMUNICATION

speaKer KAOWS

~he meS5a~e}9
understoocL

U £bc.nelS Yespbnd
the rfl�SS9~e

Adapledfrom “Modules for &tenslon Workers” byM.L Byram, Centrefor International Education, UNMASS, 1986. 45



ModuleI Activity 5

STEPS FOR GOOD COMMUNICATION

1. Speaker& listenersgive each other attention

2. Speakersendsaclear & understandablemessage

3. Listenerhears the message & listens carefully

4. Listenerrespondsto the messageby answering it or repeatingbackto confirm she understands

5. Speakerknows the messageis understood

RESULT -, BOTH UNDERSTANDEACH OTHER

FOR EFFECTWE COMMUNICATION
THERE MUST BE

• ATTENTION by both the speakerandlistener

• INTEN’llON Onepersonwantsto senda message- the other wantsto listen

• MESSAGE mustbe clear andunderstandable

• FEEDBACK The listener must respond to the message

ALL THE ABOVE MUST HAPPENTO MAKE THE
COMMUNICATION PROCESSEFFECTWE

BARRIERS TO COMMUNICATION

• LACK OF A’Fl’ENTION: oneor more persons do not give their attention

• POOR INTENTION TO COMMUNICATE: speakeris not confident or organised

• UNCLEAR MESSAGE: messageis not clearor understandable

• NO FEED BACK: listener does not respond to the message

THERE IS POOR OR NO COMMUNICATION WHEN THE
CYCLE OF COMMUNICATION FROM ONE PERSON

TO THE OTHER IS INTERRUPTED
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Module I ActivIty 9

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

CASE STUDIES

GardenProjectfor MalnourishedChildren in Ombalantu

TheAgricultural Officer

TheWaterPoint at Tsurnkwe

OshakatiUniform Manufacturers

TheSick Child

OnipaCarpentryCooperative
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Module I Actlviiy9

CASE STUDY N~1

GARDEN PROJECTS FOR MALNOURISHED CHILDREN IN OMEALANTU
—0—

Sometime last yeara surveywas carriedout in threeareasin theNorthernpart of the
country. The resultsof thestudy indicatedthat a largenumberof children,especiallyfrom
femaleheadedhouseholdsweremalnourished. The Ombalantuareawas themost hard hit.
Themotherswerepoor, unemployed,had very little or no educationat all, and hadno
supportfrom family or relatives. TheDirectorateof Rural Developmentdecidedto establish
a numberof gardenprojectsin thearea. Necessaryfunding and supportwasobtainedfrom
OXFAM Canada.

Theprojectswere assignedto threeREOs. Oneof thegardenprojectsled by Vicky
Shilongostartedoff very well with a groupof 60 women. A volunteer, wasrecruitedto
providetechnicaladvice, who left aftera periodof two years.

After sometime theprojectencounteredproblems.

• Somemotherscomplainedthat they wereover-workedfor very little returns.
• Someaccusedothersof gossiping, lazinessand absenteeism.
• Meetingswere notcovenedor attendedasrequired.
• Theycomplainedthat therewas no supervision,andalthough theproject was doing

well, they did not know wherethe proceedsfrom saleswent.
• Therewas a lot of conflict amongthemembers.

Somememberswantedthevolunteerback. 45 membersdroppedout of theproject.
REO was worried. She did not know what to do.

DISCUSS

6

1. Identify and discussproblemsthat might havecontributedto projectfailure.
2. How do you think theseproblemscould be solved?
3. Haveyou met similar problemswith theprojectsyou havestartedin thecommunity?

The
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Module1 ActivIty 9

CASE STUDY N2 2

THE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION OFFICERSMEETING

—0—

Mr StephanusUmub an Agricultural ExtensionOfficer in theCaprivi Regionis stationedin
Katima Mulilo. Hearrangedfor a meetingwith thepeoplein Lianshulu, about100km from
Katima. 30 peopleturnedup for the meeting. TheOfficer cameone hourlate, dressedin a
pin stripedblack suit, white shirt and a red tie.

When he arrivedhe failed to greetthepeoplewho were seatedundera treein thepremises
of AmanyangaPrimary School. It wasa hot day andthevillagers did not look very pleased.

Stephanusbroughta woodenstool with him and after sitting down, went straightinto the
topic, as follows:

“1 amfrom theMinistry ofAgriculture, WaterAffairs and Rural Development. I
obtainedmydegreein Agriculture at Readingin the UK. 1 havecometo tell you
to start vegetablegardensand orchardsto feedyourfamilies. The Ministry has
promisedto helpyouwith someoftheresources. We knowwhatyou need.
However,youmustmakea contribution in theform oflabour. That is all, I am
off to the office now. 1 am verybusy.”

Hedrove off leaving a cloudof dustbehind. TheChief stood up to speak.

“Who is this man? Wheredoeshe comefrom? Wasthat a Govern,nen.tvehicle
hewasdriving? Do you really needvegetablegardensand orchards? Why did
heusesomeEnglish words whichwe did not understand?”

Next theHeadmasterof the schoolstood up to speak,and said:

“1 do not evenknowhim! Hedid not evenaskfor permissionto usetheschool
premises. 1 do not know who he spoketo.”

Peoplejust shooktheirheads,they talked amongthemselvesin very angrytones. Oneof
them stood up and said:

“Well nexttime he setshis uglyfret here we will beathim very bad, he will see
stars. We wantfood that we can eat immediately. We are starving, it will take
donkeyyearsto reap thevegetablesand thefruits. Look at theschool, it is
collapsing, we haveno water, theroad is bad. He mustbe a big joke.”

TheChief finally stood up and told thepeopleto disperse.
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Module I Aclivlty 9

1. What do you seein the picture”
2. What went wrongat the meeting?
3. Why do you think the Agncultural Extension Officer behaved in that way?
4. How could it havebeendonebetter?

~j� ~ce si-arvth~...
f~oi-Jcan

he c~r~VInc~a
veL&icIe~.

%Jho ~S Iie~7

1•4 hei~ec~oes ~

C.

DISCUSS
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ModuleI Activity 9

CASE STUDY N9 3

TROUBLE AT THE WATER POINT

—0—

A small settlementin Tsumkwehad beensuffering from acutewater shortagefor a very long
time. Oneof theDevelopmentAgenciesdecidedto assistthem and provideda waterpoint.
Thepeoplein thecommunitywerevery happy.

After sometime problemsarose.

• Somepeoplecomplainedaboutthe fees thathad to be paid to maintainthewaterpoint.

• Somemadethemonthly paymentsandsomerefusedandsaid therehadbeenno
agreement.

• Otherssaid that thosenearerthewaterpoint had to pay more.

• The women complainedthat they weretheonly oneswho kept thewaterpoint clean.
All the mendid wasto watertheanimalsthere,andevenwashtheir bodies.

As theExtension Worker in Tsumkweyou havebeengiven the responsibilityto assist in
solving theproblem. How would you handlethis situation?

• Troublebrokeout one afternoonat thewaterpoint and the Chiefwas there. The
picturebelow showstheextentof the bitterness.

-

NG1K I) Qi~pe
I i.-Then yOU &~‘~

no~paid?
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Module 1 ActivIty 9

CASE STUDY N9 4

OSHAKATI UNEFORM MANUFACTURERS

—0—

The People’sParticipationDevelopmentAssociationwas establishedin 1985 by a Project
Officer working for oneof thedonoragenciesin thecountry. Theaim of thePPDA was to
encouragewomento form groupsto start incomegeneratingprojects.

OshakatiUniform Manufacturerswas the first textile businessto be startedin Oshakati.
Fundswereprovidedfor a seriesof training workshopsto give the women technicalskills.
Equipmentand materialswereprovidedby thedonoragency. An “expert” in textiles was
sentfrom thedonor’sheadquartersto provide thetechnicaltraining. A BusinessManager
was also engaged.

Within six monthsthe 15 women wereskilled in making schooluniforms. The marketing
was doneby theBusinessManagerand the enterpriseprogressedasit was theonly oneof its
kind in thearea.

During the third yearof operatingVoortrekkerTextiles,a largeSouth African firm was
establishedin Oshakati. For thefirst time theOshakatigroupexperiencedserious
competition. Thenew textile companysold their uniformscheap. Theysatisfiedschools
quality and quantity wiseand madedeliverieson time. OshakatiUniform Manufacturers
beganto haveproblemsof working capital. In six monthstime the marketwas totally
saturated. Voortrekkertextile took Oshakatiby storm.

ThebusinessManagerwas frustratedandtook his frustrationout on thewomen. One
morningwhenMs Nashiongo(now a widow) walked into the work place theBusiness
Managershouted: “I’m sickofthis place,you and everyone elsehavebecomelazy, I do not
knowwhen you will take offthoseblackclothes!”

As thefinancialsituationgrew worsethe donoragencyprovidedmorecapital. At this point,
theBusinessManager’scontractwould be expiring within six months. A local personwas
recruitedfor thejob asan understudy No training was providedfor her. Within three
monthstheBusinessManagerwrote to the DonorRepresentativein Windhoekto saythat the
local personis useless,slow andlazy.

After six monthstheBusinessManagerwent backto his country and the newily locally
recruitedManagerhad only a vagueideaof how thebusinesshad beenrun. Problems
increased. Thenew BusinessManager,Mrs Ipumbu, took a trip to Windhoekto appealto
theDonorRepresentativeand to requestfor morefunding. Shewasnot successful. Five
machinesbrokedown. Therewas no moneyto pay for repairs. Theprojectcould not pay
salaries. Uniformsworth R3 000 was lockedup in the store-roombecausethe schools
stoppedbuying. Five womendroppedout of theproject. Theenterprisehad no choicebut
to closedown. TheRural DevelopmentPromotercannotassist.

DISCUSS

You arethe rural extensionworker for Oshakatiandyou are askedto takeover theproject.
1. What stepswould you taketo startall over again.
2. Identify theproblemsand try andprovide solutions, to helpthegroup.
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CASE STUDY N2 5

THE SICK CHILD
—0—

Ms Kagwehasbeen working for eight yearsasa nursefor a phurch organisationin the
Omabalantuarea. She managesa health post in a small village entirely by herself. One
morninga motherarrivedwith a very sick baby. Thebaby had diarrhoeaand the mother
was in needof help.

The nursetold themotherthat diarrhoeacaseswerecommonin that areaand that it was
largelydueto uncleanwater,unhealthytoilets and littering. The motherreplied that she
knows that thebaby fell ill becauseof theaction by an evil spirit, and that sheconsulteda
traditionaldoctorwho confirmedher thinking andgaveher someherbsto boil in goat milk
to give to thebaby. Shesaid her baby’shealth has not improvedand thinks that this evil
spirit is really strong.

Thenurselistenedvery carefullyandpatiently to her. After thewoman stoppedtalking, the
nursesaid, “I have understoodwhatyou have been telling me andI understandyour
concern,now that your baby’sdiarrhoea is not improving, I will giveyou somemedicine.”
Shegaveher someORS packetsand gaveher specificinstructionson how to give the
medicine. Shetold her that while traditional doctorscan sometimesbehelpful sheshould
alsotry the ORS. After two weeksshecamebackto tell the nursethat thebaby is now well
and thankedher.

1. What lessonshave you learnt from this case?
2. How can it helpyou in yourworkasRural DevelopmentPromoter?

DISCUSS
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CASE STUDY N2 6

ONIPA CARPENTRY COOPERATIVE
—0—

The carpentrycooperativein Onipawas establishedin 1991. Theaim of the carpentry
cooperativewas to help returneesearntheir own incomeand settlebackin theirhome
country.

The carpentrycooperativewas oneof the first to be startedin thenorth. Funds for the
workshop,equipmentand materialswereprovidedby an NGO basedin Windhoek. The
membersof thecooperativehavetheskills and knowledgeto makechairs, bedsand tables.

Every two months,theNGO representativefrom Windhoekcomesto visit thegroupand
enquiresabouttheir progress.

TheRural ExtensionOfficer in theareawantsto get to know theexistinggroupsin his
districts andvisits thecarpentrycooperative.

The membersof thecarpentrycooperativewere very happy to seehim and theytold him
abouthow theproject startedand thework theyput in to get it going. They said that in the
beginningtheywere doing quite well, but now afteroneyearothercarpentryprojectshave
startedand they fearcompetition. Theyare selling their productsstraight from the
workshop. The REO askedthem wheretheseothercarpentryprojectswere situated,but the
cooperativemembersdo not know. Theyalso do not know what kind of productstheother
projectsproduceand wheretheyare marketingtheir items.

The REO alsoenquireswhetherthemembershavediscussedtheproblemwith the
representativeof theNGO. They say that the lady from theNGO is always in a hurry and
only spendshalf an hourwith them.

TheREO agreeson a time to meetthem to discussthe problems. On herway homethe
REO thinks backon what wasdiscussedand makesplansof what he could do to prepare
himself for thenext meeting. Theproblemsare: saleshavegonedown, suppliesare
difficult to get, and their truck hasbrokendown.

DISCUSS:

1. What issuescan theREO think of in preparationfor the meeting?
2. Haveyou comeacrosssuchproblemswith otherProductionGroups?
3. How did you solvethem?
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Listeninginvolvespaying attentionandgiving feedback. Below are someexamplesof how
to give feedbackand encouragediscussionin difficult typesof situations.

Situation PossibleResponses

1. Clanking • To get at additional facts. 1. “Can you explain that?”

• To help the person explore all sides
sides of a problem.

2. “Do you meanthis?”

3. “Is this the problemas you seeit now?”

2. Checking • To checkout meaning
with the speaker.

1. “As I understandit, your plan is

• To show you are hstemngand that you
understand what the other has said.

2. “Is this what you have decided to do
and the reasons are

3. Encouragement • To conveythat you are interested. 1. “I see.”

2. “I understand.”

3. “That is a good point.”

• To encouragethe personto continue
talking.

4. Sympathy • To show that you understand how the
other feels about what (s)he is saying.

1.
2.
3.

“You feel that ...“

“It was shocking as you saw it.”
“You felt you didn’t get a fair hearing.”

• To help the person to evaluate and
change his or her own feelings as
expressed by someone else.

5. Swninarising • To bring the main points together. 1. “These are the main ideas you have expressed

• To lead into discussion on a new
aspect of a problem.

2. “If I understand how you feel about the
situation ...“

HANDOUT

LISTENING TECHNIQUES

Adaptedfrom ‘Training for Transformadon’~Vol 2, by A Hopeand S TImmel, MamboPress,ZImbabwe1990. 55
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CASE STUDY

THE SILENT MEETING

TheOvitoto Projectwasexperiencinga numberof problems. The Rural ExtensionOfficer
and threeRDPsall plannedfor a meeting, to try and addressthe issues. The meetingwas
scheduledfor 9am, on a Saturdayin thePrimary Schoolhail. The REO arriveda 9 o’clock
sharpand thethreeRDPsall camein 5 minuteslater. TheREO seatedherselfall aloneat
theheadof the table. TheRDPs sathalfway down the table. The 20 projectholders took
their seatsat thebackof thehall on both sides. TheREO distributedtheAgendato the
RDPsand startedthe meetingby outlining theproblemsof the textile groupwhich shesaid
wasasfollows:

• Fearof competition

• Lack of advertisingtechniques

• Lack of managementand financial skills

• No entreprenuelspirit

• Lack of committmentand motivation.

Shethen startedto expandon the problemsandhow thesecould be overcome.

When shecameto theend of her 45 minutes lecture. Sheinvited commentsfrom the

women. Noneof them attemptedto speak.
Shewent further to askthem whetherthey understoodwhat shemeantby committmentand
motivation. There wasdead silence. Oneof the Rural ExtensionWorkerstried to explain
themeaningof motivationandcommittment. “This is what we learnt abouta month ago,
MmemmeNangula,don’t you remember?” said thesecondRDP. Miss Nangulamurmered
somethingbut no one heardher. Thethird RDP said that thewomenof Ovitoto textile
projectwere not working togetherasa group. Therewas a lot of jealousyand quarrels
amongits members. The meetingwenton for about two hourswith only theREO and the
threeRDPs talking. Thewomen startedtalking amongthemselves,and theREO, who was
theChairperson,did not call themeetingto order. The meetingbecamesodisorderlyand
thewomencomplainedof hunger. TheChairmanclosedthe meeting.

DISCUSS

1. What went wrong in this meeting?
2. How would the meetinghavebeenorganisedto improveparticipation?
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Advantagesof Group Discussion

Group discussioncan be an effectivemethodof learning,particularly whenthereis a needto
exchangeideasand opinionsand to solve problems. A groupdiscussionhasmany
advantages:

1. In a grouppeoplecan expressmanypoints of views abouta subject. They havea
chanceto hearwhat otherpeoplethink and compareideas. This stimulatestheir
thinkingand encouragesthem to takepart in thegroupdiscussion.

2. A groupdiscussioncan encouragepeopleto makeagreementsthat they can all support,
and that will benefit thewholecommunity. When peoplereachagreementthey will
feel moreresponsiblefor making suretheagreementis fulfilled.

3. You canreachmorepeoplein a groupthanindividually. Village workershavelimited
time and cannotalways talk with eachpersonindividually. You canoftenbe more
effectiveand takeless time by discussingissuesin a group.

4. After a groupdiscussionis over many peoplewill continuetalking aboutwhat was
said, evenafteryou leave. Theeffect of thediscussionwill causepeopleto talk more
and to do somethingabouttheir problems

The DiscussionLeaderor Facifitator

‘Leadership’doesnot meantelling thegroupwhat to do. Theleaderwho ~ might have
short meetingsbut he will not stimulateideasandopinions. A betterapproachto group
leadershipis onethat emphasisesa moredemocraticstyle, with the leaderhelping thegroup
to makedecisions.

HANDOUT

GROUP DISCUSSION

Adaptedfrom “Modulesfor Training ExtensionWorkers” by ML Byram, Centrefor InternationalEducation,UNMASS, 1986. 57
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Leadership Skills

The skills for leadinga groupdiscussioncanbe learnt. Someof theseskills are:

• keepingmemberson thetopic
• helping to explainwhat groupmembershavesaidasa way of:
• stating theproblemin a way thatwill help peopleto work it out. This involves:

A good leaderwill avoid:

• criticising the ideasand valuesof others
• forcing his own ideason thegroup
• making decisionsfor thegroup
• talking too much anddominatingthegroup

The Group

Theextentto which a discussiongroupoperatessmoothlywill be influencedby:

• thefeelingsandattitudesof members
• relationsbetweenmembers
• underlying factorssuchas power-plays,hiddenagendasand theoverall

willingnessof membersto participate.

Thesekinds of factorsare called groupdynamics.
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Group Dynamics

Groupdynamicscan be divided into two broadcategories.Thosethat help to build the

group, and thosethat block thegroup. For example:

BUILD

1. Not listening 1. Humour
2. Unclearissues 2. Startingon time
3. Disorganised 3. Short meetings
4. No facilitator 4. Fun
5. No definedgoalsand objectives 5. Compromising

Thephysicalarrangementsfor a groupdiscussionwill alsoaffect thegroupdynamics. The
seatingarrangementswill influencethepatternof communication. For example,in a typical
classroomsituation the flow of communicationis one way - from theteacherto thepupils.

Better seatingarrangementsare:

0

But all theseseatingarrangementsmakethegroupleaderthecentreof attention. A better
arrangementis a circle, wherethe leaderis oneof thegroup.

BLOCK

‘V0

0
0

0
0

0000
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Group Decision-making

In many casesdiscussionsareheld to exchangepoints of view and to reacha decisionof
what to do abouta particularproblem. If a groupis to carry out thedecisioneffectively then
everyoneshouldbe involved in reachingthedecisionandagreeingwith it.

This processof consensus- decisionmaking doesnot meanthat everyonewill be in full
agreementwith what is decided,but that everybodyhas hada fair chanceto beheard.
Overalltherewill be agreement.

Consensus- decisionmaking involves:

• Describingand defining theproblemso that everyoneunderstandsit andis awareof all
the relevant information

• Listing all thepossible solutions

• Reviewingandprioritising thepossiblealternatives,gettingeveryoneto give their

opinions

• Making a decisionby re-statingpoints of agreement,anddisagreement,periodictesting
by asking “Do weagreethat . . .‘ will this help to clarify issues. Wherethere is no
agreement:

• askthosewho disagreeto suggestalternatives;
• decideon a courseof action to help resolvethe disagreement

• Implementthedecision. Oncethe decisionhasbeentakendecide~ will do ~ by
whenand how. This meansthetask mustbe clearly definedand spelledout in detail.
Without this stepthegroup’s energyhasbeenwasted.

• Evaluatetheresultsof the decision. Did we do what we saidwe would do? What
thingshappenedthat were not anticipatedin theplanning. How would we do it if we
had to do it again?By evaluatingwe can learnfrom ourexperience.

Summary

Conductinga discussioninvolves:

* having a clear purposefor discussion
* being preparedfor thediscussion
* making sureall membersunderstandthepurpose
* encouragingdiscussionand creatingtheright atmospherefor an exchangeof ideas
* gettingagreement
* reachinga decisionon implementingthe solution
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Introduction

A homevisit is a methodthat canbe usedto provideadviceor servicesto individualsand

families. It is a plannedvisit to a farm or home. Thehomevisit can be usedto:

1. Provideinformation,and servicesto individualsand families. This might be in
responseto specificrequestsfor help; or to explain a recommendedpracticesuchas
how to grow vegetables;or to invite the individual or fantily to participatein a
communityactivity, suchasmaintainingthewaterpoints.

2. Learn andgatherinformation aboutindividual homesteadsandthecommunity. This
might be to help theextensionworker gainbetterknowledgeof theproblemsfacedby
the individuals;or to follow-up andobservethe resultsof a recommendedpractice;_or
simply to get to know aparticularindividual or household.,—~

,/~14o w~for+~rta~I Bu,h
A homevisit can be usefulbecauseit: m~cow5ar~ (t~~1d,t~ s~pod

• can help to encouragethe Sf?~it.ak~(I c&~?
exchangeof ideasbetween
thehouseholdand theextension
workers.

• makesit possibleto assessa
household’sproblemon the
spot. Ways to dealwith the
problemcanthen be worked
out by both theextension
workerandthe household.

• can help to build friendship
and confidencebetweenthe
householdand theextension
worker.

W~zatother advantagescan you think of?

However,avisit requiresa largeamountof theextensionworkerstime, and the numberof
visits that canbe madein a day is limited. Thereis alsothedangerof concentratingon the
mostprogressiveand modemhouseholdsand ignoring thoseless progressive- where
personalcontactis mostneeded. You needto be consciousof this and takecareto avoid it.

HANDOUT

CONDUCTING A HOME VISIT

Adaptedfrom ‘Modulesfor Training &tenslon Workers’byML Byram, Centrefor internationalE4ucation, UNMASS 1986 61
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Planning a Visit

A homevisit needsto be plannedin advanced,conductedin a friendly, efficient manner,and
followed-up. This is thecasewith all extensionmethods.

Beforethe Visit

Carefulpreparationbeforethevisit is thekey to success.

• be clear on the purposeof the visit: wherepossiblethis should be agreedup on by
theextensionworkerandthehousehold.

• make an appointment with the householdif possible: if this can not be donechoose
a time when you know thefamily memberswill be home,and not too busy to talk to
you. Don’t interruptanything!

• checkthe information you will need:including any information you mayhaveabout
the householdto be visited.

• decidetheapproachyou will useduring the visit andorganiserequiredteaching
materialaccordingly.

During the Visit

During thevisit beawareof your role asan extensionworker. Relateyour information to
the householdsituationand their problemsabouttheir crops,cattle,health of their family,
and so on. Someof thepointsyou should rememberduring thevisit are:

• Greetthefamily in traditional mannerand inquireaboutthe healthand condition of
family members.

• Explain why you are there,and get their agreement. Do not pressurethe family
membersinto an educationalexperience.Talk with them, listen, and makeeducationa
part of theconversation.

• Make thevisit a pleasantexperiencefor all. Discussyourviewsand their concernsin
a friendly way.

• Listen attentivelyto what theysay abouttheir problemsand needs. Pay attentionto
non-verbalaspectsof communication.

• Observewhat is going on in thehomeand how much time the family cangive you.

• Praisethefamily whentheoccasioncalls for it, e.g. whenthehouseis well kept;

whenthefarmerhasdonea goodjob.
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• Use visual aidsanddemonstrationswhen you give lessons.

• Do not takenoteswhile homevisiting, exceptto write down what you may have
promisedto do for the family.

• Invite families to attendcommunitymeetingswhen theseoccur.

After the Visit

After thevisit makea recordof what happenedand what wasagreedfor future reference. In
addition:

• review the objectivesof thevisit, and evaluatetheeffectivenessof thevisit making
noteof both the positive and negativeaspectsso that you can help improveon future
visits.

• follow-up mattersof importance,in particularthe thingsyou haveagreedto help the
householdwith.

• plan a futurevisit.

It is importantto evaluateyourvisits. Unlesswe engagein acritical review of our
effectivenesswe will not improveasextensionworkers.
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Thesesimplestepswill helpyou understandan individual’s or family’s problemsand will
help them understandhow they can solve theproblemsby themselvesand with your help.

STEPS

1. Createp friendly atmosphere Some Examples

Give a friendly greeting
Introduceyourself
Be friendly, warm and natural
Takean active interest
in the individual, the
family, etc

“Hello”

am ..

“How is your family?”

2. EXplain why you are there
or what you can dQ

Stateclearly why you have
comeor what you areable
to do.
Statewhat benefit they
might get from your
visit

“1 am from the Ministry of ...“

“I cameto find out ...“

“I havesomeinformationthat may
help you...”

HANDOUT

FACILITATING CHANGE IN A HOME SETTING

~e.IIo!Mqn8Me‘6 1SheKe~cli.

ware

t?0~~’~a~i~y s Neil....
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3. Find out what peoplewant
and need

Ask abouttheir problemsand
conditions
Find out their complaintsand
difficulties
Discoverwhat they consider
importantabouthealth,
illness, crops,etc

“How areyou feeling?”
“How is your health?”
“How areyour children?”
“What difficulties are you having?”
“What things are you havingtroublewith?”
“What things do you want in your life”
for your family?

4. Find out what difficulties gre
getting in the way

Identifying thebarriers
Ask what preventsthem from
achievingtheir wantsand
needs

“What preventsyou from doing that?”
“What is getting in the way?”
“I seethat:
- you haveabad cough...
- your children appearsick...
- your wateris not very clean
- your maizecrop is very poor

5. Explore different actions
and solutions

Ask what thingsthepersoncan
do to accomplishwhat he/she
wants; to preventsomethingfrom
happening;to solvetheproblemsetc
Try to getalternativeideas,
notjust onecourseof action

“What could be doneto..?”
“What things could you do to ...?“

“How could you preventthat from
happening?”
“What otherthings could be done?”
“What elsecould you do?”
“Who elsecould help...?”

6. Find out what the person is
willing to do

From theideasabove,find out
what is possibleand within
local means
Find out at leastone thing the
personis willing to do
Get an agreementfor some
specific action

“What do you think is thebest thing
to be done?”
“What would you be willing to do ...?“

“What would you be willing to agree
to do...?”
“When could you start ...?“
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7. Find out what assistanceis
needed

Ask what assistancethe
personneedsor wants
Stateothersourcesof
assistancethat you
know about

“What helpdo you need?”
“What elsecould help you?”
“Could otherpeople(your friends, the
community,etc)help you do this?”
TheMinistry of ... canprovide . ..“

8. Follow up on aareementmade

Takewhateveraction you think wise
to follow up with agreementspeople
makeon health/agriculture,projects

“I will checkbackin oneweek ...“

“I will contacttheMinistry of ...“

This j~s ,~jha~I adv;se
LfOL4 -‘o do— ~1~oU (V~14SI

con±~a.cb Mr N\orak,ecF1
a~-~~eMinStr~ o,f~....
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MODULE 2

PEOPLE ‘ S PARTICIPATION
AND MOTIVATION
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On completionof the People’sParticipationand Motivation
Module participantswill:

• beableto explain the meaningof communityparticipation,
both for them asRural ExtensionWorkersand the
communitiesthey areworking with.

• havedevelopedthe skills for promotingcommunity
participation,and working with communitygroups.

• beable to list the factorsthey shouldconsiderwhen
working with adult learners.

• havedemonstratedtheir ability to usemotivation

techniques.

• havedemonstratedtheir ability to organisea field trip.

• havedevelopedthe skills to assessa communityproject.

ii

LEARNINGOBJECTIVES
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TIMETABLE

DAY!
8.00-8.30
8.30-9.30
9.30-11.30

11.30-12.45
2.15-4.30

DAY2
8.00-10.00

DAY3
8.00-10.00

WorkshopIntroduction
The ParticipatoryApproach
People’sParticipation- necessary
attributes

Activity 4: The Treeof Life
Activity 5: The Promoterand the

Community

Activity 9: Techniquesof Motivation
OpenForum: Question& Answer Session
Activity 10: Planninga Field Activity -

Preparation
2.00-4.30 Activity 10: Planninga Field Activity

Preparation(continued)

Activity 10: PlanningaField Activity - Field
Visit

2.30-5.00 Activity 12: Planninga Field Activity - Field
Report

DAY 5
8.00-12.45 Activity 10: Planning a Field Activity - Field

Reports(continued)
2.00- 3.00 Activity 11: Final Review & Action Planning
3.30- 4.30 Activity 12: WorkshopEvaluation

Activity 1:
Activity 2:
Activity 3:

Activity 6: Working with Community
Groups

10.30-12.45 Activity 7: How to organiseacommunity
meeting

2.00-4.30 Activity 8: Working with adults

10.30-11.30
11.30-12.45

DAY4
8.00-12.45
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OVERVIEW OF ACTIVITiES

( Themoduleis divided into twelveactivities. The purposeand
durationof each is summarisedbelow.

WorkshopIntroduction (30 minutes)
Timetableandworkshopprocessareexplained.

The Participatory Approach- Mock Presentation (1 hour)
A demonstrationto emphasisesomeof the ‘dos’ and ‘don’ts’ of
working with a community.

People’sParticipation - necessaryattributes (J’A hours)
An exerciseon theattributesa communityneedsto be ableto
effectively participate.

The Tree ofLife (1 hour)
An exerciseto analysethe importanceof acommunity’s history in
developmentactivities.

The ExtensionWorker& the Community (1 hour)
Exerciseanddiscussionof theRural DevelopmentPromoter’s
leadershipstyle.

Workingwith CommunityGroups (2½hours)
Practicalexerciseson groupcommunicationanddynamics.

How to organisea communitymeeting (2 hours)
Practicalexerciseto examinethe skills involved in organising
communitymeetings.

Working with adults (2 hours)
A discussionof the leadershipstyles neededwhen working with.
adults.

Techniquesof Motivation (1½hours)
Critical incidentsto help participantsdevelopsomeof themotivation
techniquesthey canusein difficult situations.

Planning a field visit (1½days)
A practicalexerciseon planning, implementingand evaluatingavisit
to a communityproject.

Final ReviewandAction Planning (1½hours)
Listing of learning pointsand individual actionplanning.

‘~ orkshopEvaluation (30 minutes) Participantsgive their comments
n workshop
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DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITIES

ACTIVITY1
WORKSHOPINTRODUCTION

Purpose:
At theend of thesessionparticipantswill haveagreedthe workshoptimetable.

Time: 30 minutes

Materials: * WorkshopTimetable * Action PlanningForms

Method:
• Once thereis agreementon the workshopgoals,give an overviewof the timetable,and
getagreementon starting, breaksandclosing times.

EXPLAIN THE WORKSHOPPROCESSAND EMPHASISETHE NEED FOR

PARTICIPATION. PARTICIPATION WILL INCLUDE:

~ starting on time
‘~ joining in ice-breakersandwarm up activities
~ participatingin learningactivities, built around:

a) presentationsand demonstrationsby trainers
b) discussions,role plays, casestudies,critical incidents,
c) practicesessionsby participants
d) groupandpair work.

‘~ assistingwith thepreparationof roleplays
~‘ rotatingjobs within the workshopso that everyonegetsa chanceto bea group

chairperson,groupreporter,newsprintrecorderor processobserver.

• Explain thepurposeof thehandouts.

• Explain anddistributethe ‘Action planningform’ and:
• suggestthat they usethe form to keepa record of theskills and ideasthat they

learnduring theworkshopand that they think theycan useat work
• explain that they will havean opportunityto review their action points during

thefinal sessionsof theworkshop.

• Finally getagreementto an evaluationsessionat the endof eachday. Explain that:
• you needaboutfour volunteersto join the trainersfor 30 minutesto review the

sessions
• evaluationis a useful way of getting feedbackand resolvingany problemsthat

might haveoccurred. It keepsparticipantsinformedof thenextsteps.

“Encourageparticipants to viewthe workshopas theirs”.
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ACTIVITY2
THE PARTICIPATORYAPPROACH

Purpose:
By theendof the sessionparticipantswill haveidentified someof thequalitiesthat a rural
extensionworker should haveto beableto facilitatea participatoryapproachto rural
development.

Time: 1 hour

Material: * Teachingaidsfor demonstration

Method:
• Oneof the trainers,without any advancedintroduction,deliberatelygives a poor
demonstrationof how to work with a community. Thedemonstrationis of an extension
worker talking at a communitymeeting. Theaim is to introduce, in a humorousway, some
of thecommonmistakesthat needto be avoidedif you are going to get thecommunity
involved in developmentactivities. Someof thepoints that you will needto write into the
role play so that theycan be drawnout in thediscussionare:

* body language:aggressive,unfriendly * pace: talks too quickly
* ignoredquestionsand questioners * no introductionand no summary
* unsureof his subject: confusedtheaudience * distractinggestures
* over consciousof time - rushing to leave * lackof respectfor her audience
* ignoredtheir suggestions * dictator style- likes to instruct

• At theend of thedemonstrationdivide theparticipantsinto groupsto discussthe
following questions:

1. Whatdo you think thecommunityfelt aboutthe extensionworkerand his
approach?

2. Whatdid theextensionworkerdo wrong?
3. Whatapproachshouldhe havetakento get the communityinvolved?

• Allow 15 minutesfor thediscussion,organisea reportbackand list their points on flip
chart.

Q
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ACTIVITY3
PEOPLE’S PARTICIPATION - NECESSARYATTRIBUTES

Purpose:
By the endof thesessionparticipantswill haveidentified thequalities,or attributeswhich
village peopleneedto be effectivepartnersin development.

Time: 1½hours

Material: Envelopeswith attributeslips

Method:
• Explain to theparticipantsthat in this activity thereis no right or wrong answerbut
that they will haveto explainand justify their choices. In doing so they shoulddraw on their
own experienceof working with village people.

• Handout an envelopeto eachparticipant. Explain that in eachenvelopethereare32
slipsof paper,29 of which havewords showingcertainattitudes,behavioursand skills.
Many of theseattributesarewhat onemight hope to find in village peoplewhenthey are
ready to participatein a communitywaterproject, or otherkinds of householdfood security
projects. The blank slips arethereif participantswish to add to the list.

• Divide theparticipantsinto small groups. Explain that in their groupsthey should:

* first, individually chosefive attributesthat arein their opinion the mostvital to
a programmewhich dependson communityparticipation;and

* then,asagroupagreeon a final list of five attributesthat they canjustify asa
group. Allow 20 to 30 minutes.

• Takeabrief reportfrom eachgroupof their attributelist and theirjustification.

7
<~~ce.

L.

• If time allows, ask theparticipantswhat kind of educationalactivities would be most
appropriateto promotetheseattributesat thecommunitylevel.
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ACTIVITY 4
THE TREE OF LIFE

Purpose:
By the endof thesessionparticipantswill havereviewedtheir personalhistoriesandthe
differencesbetweenthem, becauseof different backgrounds- and work with communities
with such knowledgein mind. • ~

Time: 1 hour O ~ (j)
Method:
• Givea brief introductionto theexercise
by explainingthat apersons‘history and background’
often influencestheir ideas,attitudesand behaviour.
Thenaskeachparticipantto drawthe treeof their
life. Give the following questionsas guidelines:

1. Whatdo you think the roots
representin your own life?

2. Whatdo you think the trunk ~
representsin yourown life? •

3. Whatdo you think the leaves
representin your own life?

4. Whatdo you think the fruits
representin your own life?

5. Whatdo you think the buds
representin your own life?

Allow 15-20minutes.

• Invite a few participantsto explain their
trees. Let them swaptheir treesof life, in pairs. ~
Ask whethertherearesimilarities, or differences °

betweenpairs (1 pair). List similarities anddifferences.
Ask: “What are the implicationsofthis for your
work with the communities?” eg:

• Do you think peopleslifestyles are the same?
• Do you think all of them get supportfrom their relativesand family?
• Are theyall educated?
• How do you rate their social andeconomicstatus?

High Mediwn Low
• Whatcan you do for them?
• How can you help them?

Allow 20 minutes for this activity.

I

.-•

0
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• Review thetreeof life using the ifip chartbelow and relateit to theabovelearning
points.

When working with individualsand groupsin thecommunity,rememberthat:

• Peoplearedifferent

• Expectdifferent results

• Usedifferentapproaches

THE TREE OF LIFE

The Rootsrepresent
- thefamily from which we come,
- strong influences which have shaped us into the

personwe are now

2. TheTrunk representsthe structureof our life today,
- job
- family
- organisations
- communities,movementsto which webelong

3. The LeavesrepresentourSourcesof Information
- newspapers
- radio, television
- books
- reports
- friendsandcontacts

4. TheFruits representourachievements
- projectswe haveorganised
- programmes
- groupswe havestartedor helpedto develop
- materialswe haveproduced

5. The Budsrepresentourhopesfor the future.
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ACTIVITY 6
THE EXTENSION WORKERSAND THE COMMUNITY

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill haveevaluatedtheir personalleadershipstylesand
its implicationsfor their work in thecommunity.

Time: 2 hour

Materials: * Theself assessmentform “Looking at Myself”

Method:
• Ask eachparticipantto list threecharacteristicsof a person,without mentioningany
names,that they work with. Give someexamplesof characteristicseg. ‘arrogant’, ‘patient’,
‘listens well’. Allow 10 minutes.

• In the largegroupaskeachpersonto readout their list, and asa groupdecidewhether
or not theseare positiveor negativecharacteristicsfor apersonworking in rural
communities. List their responseson flip chartundertheheadings‘negative’ or ‘positive’.
Allow 30 minutes

• In small groupsasktheparticipantsto list thefive positivecharacteristicsthey think
are most importantfor an extensionworker. Ask them to post them on card on the wall and
then briefly summarise. For example,someof thepointsthey will list are:

Patience Respect Friendliness

Honesty Punctuality

Sensitivity Politeness Tactfulness I
Reviewthesepointsand discussthosethatare not clear, or that peopledisagreewith. Allow
1 hour.

• Ask eachindividual to completethe form 2oo/dngat Myself”. Stressthat it is
confidential- therewill be no needto show it to anybodyelseunlesstheywish to - and it is
importantthat they be honestwith themselves. Explain thequestions,and that theaim is to
helpeachpersonidentify what personalcharacteristicsthey needto improve. Allow 10
minutes.
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ACTIViTY 6
WORKING WITH COMMUNITY GROUPS

Purpose:
By the end of the sessionparticipantswill have listed and analysedsomeof theobstaclesthat
interferewith theactivities of communitygroups.
Time: 2 hours

Materials: * Casestudy: The PiggeryProject
* Handout: Working with groups
* Checklist:AssessingYourGroup

Method:
Exercise- Building Trust (45 minutes)
• Divide theparticipantsinto two communitygroups that arelikely to havedifficulty
working together(e.g. men and women,young andold). Explain that eachgrouptakeson
the role that theyhavebeenassignedanddiscusses“What are our main d~fficu1tiesin
working with theother group”.

• Eachgroupreportsback, but neithergroupis allowed to defendthemselvesagainstthe
criticism madeof them. Now divide the groupinto smallergroupsto discuss:

1 Whatguidelinescould you asan extensionworker giveto the communityto
makeit easierfor themto work together in thefuture?

2 Basedon our experiencewhat things should we avoiddoing asextension
workers that tendsto inteifere with communitybuilding?

• Organisea reportback, listing the main pointson flip chart.

Exercise- Group Leadership(45 minutes)
• Explain that they aregoing to analysein groupsa casestudy called: “What went
wrong with thepiggeryproject” (SeeTeachingAids - ParticipationModule). Briefly

explain thecasestudy.

• Divide theparticipantsinto groups,handoutthecasestudy and askthem to discussthe
following questions:

1 What is theproblemwith theproject?
2 Whyhas thisproblemoccurred?
3 How could it havebeenavoided?

Allow 20 to 30 minutesfor the discussion.

• Organisea report back. Summarisetheexerciseby askingtheparticipantsto list the
main learningpoints for them asExtensionWorkers.

Presentation- UnderstandingGroups (30 minutes)
• Give a shortpresentationto highlight someof the key points that ExtensionWorkers
needto observewhenworking with groups(SeeHandout:Working with Groups in the
TeachingAids section). Ask eachindividual to completethechecklist, Working with
Groups, for a groupthey are working with anddecidewhat improvementsneedto be made.
Takea few examplesand discusshow theywill makethosechanges.
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ACTIVITY 7
HOW TO ORGANISE A COMMUNITY MEETiNG

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill havedefinedthe right proceduresfor planning,
organisinganda conductinga communitymeeting.

Time: 2 hours

Method:
• Introducethe topic, explainingthat meetingsarean importantpartof theextension
officerswork but unlessthey arewell organisedthey areoften not very productive. If
meetingsare not productivepeoplewill loseinterestandstop attending.

• Divide theparticipantsinto groupsof 5 - 6 and ask eachgroupto selecta topic related
to householdfood security. For example:

* water * food storage
* sanitationand hygiene * wild fruit harvesting
* a spec~cincomegeneratingproject

Basedon their topic theyshould decide:
1 Who shouldbe the first contactin thecommunity?
2 Who would be the othercontacts?
3 Who would you considerto be themain targetgroup?
4 What would be the agendafor your first meeting?
5 How would the following factors influenceyour planning for the meeting:

venue,time, season,language?
6 What motivation techniqueswould you useto makethemeetinga success?

Ask thegroupsto recordtheir responseson flip chart.

• Organisea report back,andevaluateeachpresentation. At the endof thesession
summarisethe main points. Use thechecklist below to helpyou.

fl
o LI
El LI
o 0
[1 0
LI [II]
U El
[I [1
LI LI
0

Trainers CheckList

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

* Contactwith the commumtyleaders andaction groupsbeforethe meeting
* Coordinatewith other orgamsationsworking in the community
* Planyour meeting with otherextensionworkers that will be involved in your project
* At the meeting use:

- participationbuilding techniques
- observehow people react
- listen carefully
- discussproblems
- summariseconclusions- checkfor agreement
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ACTIVITY8
WORKINGWITH ADULTS

Purpose:
By the end of the sessionparticipantswill haveidentified thedifferencebetweenleading
adultsand teachingchildren, and discussedthe implicationsof thesedifferencesfor their role
asextensionworkers.

Time: 2 hours

Materials: * Handout: Working with Adults

Method:
• Brainstormwith the wholegroupthedifferencebetweenworking with adultsand
teachingchildren. List their points on ifip chart. The trainers’ checklist below will help
you identify someof the key differences.

101
Trainer’s CheckList

[] LEARNING DIFFERENCES

ADULTS CHILDREN LI
fl Moremotivatedbecauseof Can retainmoreknowledge

experience Learn moreeasily throughplanning

More expenenced Havedifferent interestsLessflexible Morecurious - eagerto learn LI
Moreresponsible Learning is compulsory- teacherscan

fl
Lesscreative enforceand discipline [J
Betterattentionspan Dreams

D
Clearerobjectives More willing to memonse

More spontaneousand flexible

U LI
• Now introducean individual exercise. Ask eachparticipantto list oneof the three
most importantthings he rememberslearningout of school. Theyshould then chooseone
thing from thelist and answerthe following questions:

• Why did you learn it?
• Who helpedyou learn it?
• Whatwasthe relation betweenyou and thepersonwho helpedyou learn?
• In what way did you learn it?
• Vvlzatmadeyour learning easier?

• Then divide participantsinto groupsof threeto sharetheir answersanddiscuss: What
are the implications ofour own personalexperiencesfor our work with adults?

• In the largegroup-listthe implicationsand then summarisethe main learningpoints.
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ACTIVITY9
MOTIVATION TECHNIQUES

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill be able to usedifferent techniquesfor motivating
groupsand individuals.

Time: 2 hours

Materials: * slips of paperwith critical incidents

Method:
• Divide participantsinto groupsof 5 - 6 and then askeachgroupto draw oneslip of
paperout of thebox (makethechoosinglike a lottery). Explain thaton each slip of paper
thereis a brief descriptionof aproblematicsituationand that it is their taskasa groupto
decidewhat approachtheRural DevelopmentPromotershould taketo overcomethe
problem. They should preparea short (3 minute)dramashowinghow theywould solvethe
problem.Allow 15 - 30 minutesfor preparation.

• Eachgroupthenperformsits drama. After eachdramaaskthewhole groupto
commenton:

a) whether or not thesolution was realistic
b) what motivational techniqueswere used
c) what other techniquescould havebeenused

List their responseson flip chart.

• Completethe exerciseby summarisingthemain techniquesthat canbe usedto
motivateindividualsand groupsin thecommunity. Use thechecklist below andpointslisted
on the ifip chartto help you do this.

fl— fl
Trainer’s CheckList

MOTIVATION TECHNIQUES

[ Be motivatedyourself
Bepatient [11

Li Be dedicatedand committed
Be a good listener [1

U Be respectful
Be oneof them/one amongstequalsrespecttheir opinions, LI

[J ideas,decisions & comments
Be relaxedand open

Li Get agreement
Giveguidance[] Provide explainand clarify information

Stimulateinterest
Respondto changingneeds
Accept responsibility Li
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ACTIViTY10
PLANNINGA FIELD ACTiVITY

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill be ableto prepareand evaluatea field plan related
to resourceidentification,projectassessmentandcommunityeducation.

Time: 1½days

Materials: Workshoporganisersshould identify and arrangein advancea community
projectthat eachgroupof participantscan visit. For example:projectsvisited in previous
workshopshaveincluded:
* A disabledcarpentrycooperative * A waterproject
* A brick-snaking and candle-snakingenterprise * A sanitation and waterproject

Method:
Introduction
• Explain thepurposeof theactivity, i.e to collectdataon a project, evaluateits
participatoryapproach,andtestout participantsskills in termsof planninga visit,
communication,and gettingpeopleto participatein a discussion.

• Outline thethreestagesof field activity: preparation,visit, reportingand evaluation,
and the time allowedfor eachof theseactivities.

Stage1: Preparation (3 hours)
• Divide theparticipantsinto groups(decidegroupsizeaccordingto thenumberof
projects)and askeachgroupto draw from thebox a slip of paperwith the nameof a
projectwritten on it.

• Outline thepreparationtask

Allow one hourfor theplanning.

• Ask eachgroupto presentits plan. After eachpresentationallow 10 - 15 minutesfor
commentsand discussion. Direct participantsto focus their attentionon thecontent(data to
be collected) and methodology in termsof theobjectivesdefinedby thegroup.

Preparation - The Task

* Define thespec(ficpurposeofyour visit
* Decidewhat data you will collect
* Decidewhat methodsyou will use to collectthis data
* Decidewho in your group will be responsiblefor what when

you visit theproject - onememberof the group should be a
processobserverand recorder

* Plan howyou will introduceyourselveswhenyou visit the

project
Preparea presentationon yourplan
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Stage2 - Field Visit (4 hours)
• Thesuccessof thefield visits will dependon how well you haveprepared. Make sure
that:

* theproject is still expectingyou (especiallyif you arrangedthevisit sometime

ago);
* transportis arrangedfor the time of departure
* drinks - andif necessarysnacks- areavailablefor eachof thegroups

Stage3 - Field Reports (6 hours)
• To help the groups prepare their field reportsexplaintheguidelinesoutlined below.

Allow 2 - 3 hours for eachgroupto compilea written reportand preparea 15 minute
presentation.

• In the reportbacksession,aftereachgroup’spresentationallow thewhole groupto ask
questionsand to give their comments. Encouragethem to focustheir attentionon:

* the information gaps- what elsewould we need to know to makea full
assessmentof this project

* theproject approach- what are theadvantagesand disadvantagesof the
implementationapproachbeing takenby theproject

* thegroupsmethodology- whatcould they havedonebetter

After eachsetof commentssummarisethecritiqueby drawing out the learningpoints. List
theseon flip chart.

• Completetheactivity by summarisingthemain stepsinvolved in planning a field visit
and drawingtogetherthe learningpoints from all thereports.

Repoiling Guidelines

* Statementofobjectives

* Summaryofdata collected

* Gaps in your information- data you shouldhavecollectedbut

did not

* Assessmentof theprojectin termsof communityparticipation

* Suggestionson how theprojectcould be improved

* Assessmentofyour groups methodsand communication~
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ACTIVITY 11
FINAL REVIEWAND ACTIONPLANNING

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill havelisted their main learningpoints, and
preparedtheiractionplans.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Action Planforms (seeModule 1, TeachingAids section)

Method:
• Distribute theAction Plan forms, andexplain their use. Giveexamplesof how they
should be completed.

• Explain that eachindividual should list their five mostimportantlearningpoints from
theworkshopanddecidehow they will implementtheselearningpointsin their job. Allow
20 - 30 minutes.

• Completetheexerciseby askingparticipantsto sharepoints from their action plans.

Pt

ACTION PLANNING IS A MEMORY AID.
IF PEOPLE DO NOT WRITE DOWN THEIR
LEARNING POINTS THEY WILL FORGET.

THE MEMORY IS NOT PERFECT!
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ACTIVITY12
WORKSHOPEVALUATION

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill haveprovidedfeedbackto the trainerson the
usefulnessof theworkshop.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * WorkshopEvaluationForm

Method:
• Distributea copyof the EvaluationForm (seebelow) to eachindividual, explain how
to usetheform, andaskthem to completeindividually. Allow 10 minutes.

• The divide theparticipantsinto groupsof 5 - 6 and askthem to completea group
form, reachinga consensuson the rating of eachactivity. If time permits askeachgroupto
report their ratings,and recordon newsprint.

SampleEvaluation Form:

WorkshopEvaluation

WorkshopActivities not useful very
useful useful

WorkshopIntroduction

Mock Presentation

People’sParticipation- necessaryatthbutes

Working with Community Groups

TheExtensionWorker & theCommunity

Community Organisation

How to organisea communitymeeting

Working with adults

Techniquesof Motivation

Planninga field visit

Field visits

Field visit reports
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MODULE 2
TEACHING AIDS

PEOPLE’ S PARTICIPATION
AND MOTIVATION
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Module2 Activity3

Senseof Humour

HumiJity

EXERCISE

SOME POSSIBLE ATTRIBUTES
OF COMMUNITY MEMBERS

Senseof Responsibility Capacityto Make Rational
Decisions

Capacity to Generate New
Ideas

Resourcefulness

Skill in Planning

Initiative

Ability to Work Well in a
Group

Confidencein Articulating
Ideas

Willingnessto TakeRisk

Confidencein Relatmgto
Authonty Figures

Willingnessto Pay for Basic
Services

TechnicalKnow-How

Ability to SortOut Pnonties

Skill in Maintenanceof
Hardware

Political Connections

Leadership

Willingnessto Accept
Advicewithout Questiomng

Willingnessto Deviate from
CommunitiesValues, Beliefs

and Customs

SavingsHabits LandOwnership

Willingnessto ProvideFree
Labouror Materials

Ability to Participateas
GroupDiscussions

Acceptanceof Women’s
Rolesin Community

Decision-Making

Skill in Problem-Solving

Ability to Work Well with
Committees

ManagerialSkills

Enthusiasm Dedication

From “Tools for Community Participation” by L S,iivasan, PROWESS/UNDP,New York, 1990 86



Module2 Activity 5

EXERCISE

LOOKING AT MYSELF

Theway we behaveand presentourselves
can havean influenceon how otherpeople
seeandacceptus. It is important
whenwe areworking with communities
to be aware of ourselves; who we
are,what we do and thegeneral
image that we projectof ourselves. The
questionsbelow will helpyou assess
yourselfin termsof your role asan
extensionworker.

Whatimpressiondo peoplein the
communityhaveof me?

Whatare the implicationsof the image
I project?

How should I dress,talk and listen?

Do I need to makeany changesin the
way I dress,talk, and behave?

Whatare thethings I considerimportant
in my job? Are theyalsoimportantto the
communitiesthat I serve?

How can I get feedbackabouthow
I relateto peoplein acommunity?

From ‘Modulesfor Training Extension Workers’ by M L Byram, Centrefor International Education,
(JNMASS, 1986 87



Module2 ActivIty 6

CASE STUDY

THE PIGGERY PROJECT

Thereareproblemswith thepiggeryproject. Theextensionworkerand thegroupleaderare
discussingthe situation.

Promoter:

Group Leader:

1feel very depressed,what are we going to do about thepiggeryproject? It
is failing to improve.

Nothing, I think thetwo ofus have tried hardenough. The womendo not
want to sharethe work load. Remembertheysaywe talk too much in
meetings. The saythe Treasurer hasbeen absentfrommeetingsfour times
in succession. Theysuspectshehasmisusedthefluids.

DISCUSS

Now what can we do. Whenwe startedthe group there werefifteen women.
Why havethepeopledisappeared. Youknow we haveto accountto the
Rural ExtensionOfficer about the progressofthe project. Shewrote a
letter sayingshe wantsto meetthe wholegroup tomorrow. Remember,the
project wasfundedby Government.

1. Whatis theproblemwith the project?
2. Why hasthis problemoccurred?
3. How could this problembe solved?

Promoter:

Group Leader: Well we will just have to wait and see.
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Module2 Activity 6

At times it is necessaryto work with peopleasagroupasopposedto working with
individuals. Theremaybe differentkinds of groupsin thecommunity for example:

• health committees
• village developmentcommittees
• water committees
• farmerssyndicates/unions
• productionor incomegeneratinggroups
• women’sgroups,youth groups, thedisabled,destitutes
• ParentsTeachersAssociations.

Theadvantagesof working with groupsis that:

• a groupinvolves more thanone person,morepeopleare involved in an
activity and moreideaswill comeout - responsibilityis shared.

• theprogramme/projectaimswill reflectpeople’sneedsbetter if morepeople
are involved in the initial planning, which makesthe implementationprocess
much easier.

• work is divided amongmorepeopleandalthoughtheprocessmaynot go
faster, morepeoplewill learn from theactivity.

• themorethepeople,the moreknowledgeand experienceis broughtto the
situation,programmeor project.

Working with a groupandgettingpeopleto work togetheris not alwayseasy. This is
because:

- peopleare differentand think differently

- someindividuals in thegroup may be domineering,arrogantor aggressive.
They want their decisionsto be takenand implementedall the time.

- somepeopleare shy and participatevery little in thediscussions.

- someindividuals arereluctantto takeup responsibility,afraidthat they will

make mistakes.

- somemembersmay feel they do not havetheknowledgeand skills and this

may contributeto their lack of participation.

- others maybe committedand dedicatedto thegroupbut maynot havethe time
to participatefully.

HANDOUT

WORKING WITH COMMUNITY GROUPS
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Module2 Activity 6

To getpeopleto work togetherin a group, thegroupleadershould try and:

• respectthe ideasandopinionseachandevery groupmember,

• practisea styleof leadershipwhich is democratic,and give every membera
chanceto participatein thedecisionmaking process. Eachmembermust feel
thathe/sheis partof theproject.

• be fair and and avoid favouritismby recognisingthe inputof eachmemberand
praisinga memberfor a job well done.

• be tactful andpatient,so that individual memberswill respectand trust the
leader,evenwhenhelshehasto be firm.

• helpgroupmembersto understandthat theproject is theirs and that they
shouldbe on time, andtakeresponsibilityfor thework involved so that the
projectwill be a success.

• plan with thegroup, and involve the membersin all stagesof theproject.

• be fair in distributingthebenefits

• in avery tactful mannertry andcontrol theaggressiveand dominantmembers,
in order to avoid conflict betweenthegroupmembers.

3,
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Module2 ActIvity 6

CHECK LIST

ASSESSINGYOUR GROUP

Is yourgroupstrongand democratic?

Usethis checklist to help you assessthe strengthsand weaknessesof thegroupyou are
working with. You canalso usethe checklist with thegroupitself. The answersthegroup
comesup with will give you an ideaof the typeof assistanceyou can give to makethegroup
evenstronger.

You can also usethis checklist to assessyour own relationshipwith a group. Do you need
to changeyour approach?

Building a stronggroup

Trust building

1. How well do membersof thegroupknow eachother?
Could they tell a short life story of:

1. Their friends in the group
2. Somemembers
3. All members

Communication

2. Whatis thestyle of communicationin thegroup?

1. Theleadersdo mostof the talking.
2. Theleaderstalk, but they give membersa little time for questionsand

discussions.
3. Two way communication,with everyonegetting a turn to talk and to listen.

3. How are arguments dealt with?

1. Peoplebecomeangry
2. Leaderstry to avoidarguments,andaskpeopleto keepquiet.
3. Both sidesexplain theirpoint of view, and listen to eachother,and a vote is

taken, to reachan agreementby all.

Adaptedfrom: “Let’s Build ZimbabweTogether”, Ministry of Community Developmentand Women’s
Affairs, Zimbabwe.



Module2 Actlvily6

leadersin thegroup:
Either dictate,or let membersdo astheyplease?
Control discussionsefficiently?
Facilitatediscussionandwork, encourageothers,and shareleadershipand
responsibilities?

5. How actively do membersof thegroupparticipate?
1. They sometimescometo meetings
2. They sometimescometo meetings,and they sometimeshelp with thework.
3. They regularly cometo meetings,helpwith work and participatein decision

making.

6. Is decisionmaking andunpleasantphysicalwork:
1. Divided betweenleaders(decisionmaking)and sharedwith members

(unpleasantwork)?
2. Leadersdoing a little unpleasantwork, and membersparticipatinga little in

decisionmaking?
3. Sharedequally by leadersand members?.

is thegroupprotectedagainstcorrupt leaders?
Peoplecomplain,but do not know what to do.
Memberswait until thenextelection to removecorruptleaders.
Thereare controlsthat preventleadersmisusingpower,also severalpeople
havebook-keepingand organisationalskills.

Meetings

8. How do peoplesit at meeting?
1. Leadersin front, membersbehind
2. Leadersin the middle, memberson either side. (men and women separated)
3. In a circle

are meetingsdirected?
Peopletalk aboutwhateverthey want
Leaderscontrol the meeting
Leaderguides the meeting to a fruitful conclusionon the basisof an agenda
which hasbeendrawnup by all.

10. Are financialrecordskept, anddo all membershaveaccessto them?
1. No
2. Sometimes
3. Always

Leadership

4. Do
1.
2.
3.

7. How
1.
2.
3.

9. How
1.
2.
3.
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Module2 ActivIty 6

Group Relation

11. Can membersdiscussthingsfreely with:
1. their friends in thegroup?
2. somemembersof thegroup?
3. all members?

12. Canpeoplecriticisememberswithout offending them?
1. No
2. Can only criticisefriends
3. Yes, wholegroupgivesregularfeedback

13. Do membersfeel their contribution to thegroupis:
1. Not noticed
2. Accepted
3. Appreciated

14. Are thedifferentgroupswithin your organisation(e.g young and old, ableand disable,
menand women)ableto unite in thework for a commongoal?
1. Not really
2. Theyaregiven different roles
3. Yes, theyparticipateasequals

Growth of Groups

15. Has thegroup:
1. struggledto survive?
2. stayedthe samesinceit started?
3. grown, using processesthat ensureits development?

Choosingpriorities

16. When thegrouphasa list of problemsto dealwith, doesit:
1. begin with the top of the list?
2. begin with theeasiest?
3. carefullychoosewhich are themostimportant?

17. Are all importantdecisionstakenby:
1. the leader?
2. a few leaders?
3. consensusof all groupmembers?
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Module2 ActIvity 6

18. Who definesthegoal?
1. Theleader
2. Someleaders
3. All membersdiscussthe goal anddefine it together

19. How doesthegroupdecideon theway to reachthegoal?
1. Theleaderchooses
2. Someleaderschoose
3. all membersdiscussthedifferentpossibilitiesand theadvantages

20. Do you makesuretheplan will be carriedout?
1. By giving ordersandinstructions
2. By discussingtheplan
3. By listing tasks in theorder in which they mustbe done, assigning

responsibilities,and agreeingon who will do what, when, where.

21. How doesthegroupensurethat theplan is carriedout well?
1. By beginningwork, andexpectingthings to go ahead.
2. By leadersgiving instructions,andwaiting for reports
3. Througha regularprocessof groupreview, to checkon progressof the

project, andovercomeproblems

If all or mostofyour
answersare 3, then your
group is working well.
If on the other hand
mostofyour answers
are 1, then there is
much roomfor
improvement.
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Module 2 Activity 8

HANDOUT

WORKING WITH ADULTS

Learning

Learninginvolveschangein behaviourwhich happensasa resultof eagernessto learn,
practiceand experience.

Learningmay meanthefollowing:

• addingnew information
• changingbad habitsto new
• integratingnewand old knowledge
• theresultsof good learning is changein behaviour.

A good trainer ensuresthefollowing in order to facilitateeffectivelearning:

• an understandingof how peoplelearn
• thesituationsin which peoplelearnbest
• thevariousaspectsthat interfereswith learning.

Theseaspectsof how peoplelearn canbe called Principles ofadult learning.

Principlesof Adult Learning

1. Motivation

This is the interestto learn that comesfrom within a person:

• A personwho is motivatedis easierto dealwith.
• Peopleare motivatedby different things.
• A person who is alreadymotivatedlearnsa lot more than theonewho is not.
• Adults attenddifferentcoursesbecausethey will haveseen theneedto learn.
• Adults aremore motivatedto learn than young students.
• Adults learnbecausethey want to do bettereither at work, homeor in a business.
• They areeagerto learn.

Trainer motivateslearnersby:

• Emphasisingthe importanceof the topic
• Helping learnersto relate the topic to their own situation
• Stating theobjectivesof the topic at thebeginning.

Theobjectiveswill serveto motivatethe learners.
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Module2 Activity8

2. Relevanceof information/subject

Adults want to learnthings that are relevantand which they can useimmediatelyafterthe
course. A Rural DevelopmentPromoterwould like to learn for exampleaboutgroup
dynamicsand cohesiveness.He/shewould preferto learnabouthow to makegroupswork
togetherbetter.

It is therole of thetrainerto give the learnersthat information which is relevant,which they
needto help them in what theyaredoing. Adults, especiallywomen,havelittle time
availablebecauseof their many duties, thereforethey want to learnonly themostimportant
things at any one time. On theother hand young children would seethe learningof new
things asa challenge.

3. Feedback

In order to learnmoreeffectively adultswant to know if they are “on theright track”.

• Feedbackis given whetherthelearnergets it right or wrong.
• Whatis importantis theway feedbackis communicated.
• Feedbackshould alwaysbe communicatedin a positive way that will keepthelearner

motivatedevenif theansweris wrong.
• Thetrainer should neversay thingsthat will embarrassor discouragetheadult learner.

4. Participation

Learningis moreeffectivewhen the learneractivelyparticipatesin the learning. The
trainer’srole is to facilitateand to enablethe learnerto engagethemselvesin learning
activities.

Thelearnerslearn betterby doing things for example:

• gettingtheRDP to role play a situationwhich he/shecameacrossin thecommunity
• getting him/herto makea shortpresentationon a difficult situationshe/heencountered

is betterthan telling her/him how to do thesethings.
• RDP can do things and the facilitator can assistwherenecessary.
• Therole of the trainer is to plan andpreparegames,role plays, exercises,casestudies

which will enablethe learnersto participateactively in what they arelearning.
• Adults also expectto be treatedlike adults, equalsnot inferiors during the learning

process.
• Discussions,questionsandotherparticipatory methodshelpthem to shareexperiences.

5. Repetition
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Module2 ActIvity 8

A thing that is mentionedoncemay not easilybe remembered.Adult learnerswant “to use
thesense”of what they are learning. To help the learnersto rememberwhat is learntthe
trainer should emphasisethe main points by saying themin different ways so that theycan be
remembered.

For example,thetrainer can train

• TheRDPs on why adult learnersare different from children.

• After the trainer hasdonethis he/shecan asktheRDPsto explain these

differencesin their own words, or add to thedifferences.
• Thelesson couldendwith a casestudyof a trainer, that trainedadultsasif

theywere children which endedup with adultsrevolting and askthe
participantswhy theadultsrevolted.

6. Useof senses

Of all the five sensesin a human being, it has been establishedthat sight is the most
powerful one.

• The trainer shouldensurethat the learner’ssensesareusedto assistin thelearning
process.

• Thereis a Chinesesaying that goeslike this “Onepicture is wortha thousandwords.”
• The role of thetraineris to selectthosethings that can be shownbetterwith learning

~JsJ~so asto help the learnersto remember.
• Peoplewill remembermostof the things theysee.
• Learningaids alsoservethepurposeof motivating the learnersaswell as to keeptheir

attention.
• Learningaids addvariety and makethe learningmore interesting.

7. Application

No matter how well a lessonis planned,if the learnerscan not transferwhat they havelearnt
backto theirwork situation, the lessonis lost.

• Throughoutthelesson, thetrainer should always refer to the trainees’ssituation (their
work projects)and how they can do it in practice.

• If theypractiseor learnby doing, during thecourse,it will be easierwhen they get
backto theirjobs.

• Adults alreadyhavea lot of experiencefrom their pastwhich mustbe usedduring the
training to benefitothers.

• Whatis learnt mustbeapplicableto their individual work situations.
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Module2 ActivIty 8

Therole of thetrainer

In adult education, the role of the traineris thus different from therole of theteacherin a
school. Thetrainer is thereto facilitate i.e. to createsituationswheretheadultscan learn
relevantthingsthat theycan useimmediatelyafter thetraining. Theadults will learnbestif
they are fully involved in what they arelearning. Theroleof the trainer is to:

- identify the mosturgenttraining needs
- selectinformationthat bestanswerstheadults’ training needs
- prepareand plan the lessons
- prepareactivities that wifi involve the learners
- makelearnersparticipateand shareexperiences
- createa suitablelearningenvironment
- enablelearnersto transferknowledgelearntand apply it, to their work.
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LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

By the endof theHouseholdFoodSecurityModule participants
will beableto:

• explain the importanceof genderawarenessin their work

• demonstratetheir ability to apply gender analysis techniques to

theirwork
• definethe meaningof and list topicscoveredby the concept

householdfood security
• explainhow they canresolvesomeof the obstaclesencountered

at the communitylevel to achievinghouseholdfood security

• identify the main factorsinvolved in resourcemanagement
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Activity 1: WorkshopIntroduction
Activity 2: GenderAnalysis
Activity 3: HouseholdFoodSecurity -

Defining theBoundaries
2.00-4.30 Activity 4: HouseholdFoodSecurity -

ObstaclesandSolutions

Activity 7: Identifying Community Needs-

Planningand Field Visit
2.00-4.30 Activity 7: Identifying CommunityNeeds-

ReportPreparation

Activity 7: Identifying CommunityNeeds-

ReportPresentation
Final Review - Action Planning
WorkshopEvaluation

DAY4
8.00-10.00

2.00-3.00 Activity 8:
3.30-4.30 Activity 9:

TIMETABLE

DAY!
8.00-8.30
8.30-10.30

10.30-12.30

DAY2
8.00-10.00

10.30-12.30
2.00-4.30

DAY3
8.00-12.30

Activity 5: CommunityResource
Management

Activity 6: HouseholdResourceManagement
Activity 7: Identifying CommunityNeeds-

Planning
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( OVERVIEW ACTIVITY

Themodule is divided into nine activities. Thepurposeand duration

of eachis summarisedbelow.

WorkshopIntroduction (30 minutes)
Thetimetableand workshopprocessareexplained.

GenderAnalysis(1½hours)
An exerciseto helpparticipantsanalysethe important role women
play in achievingandsustaininghouseholdfood security.

HouseholdFood Security - Defining the Boundaries(2 hours)
Listing andcategorisingthecomponentsof a householdfood security
programmeto enableparticipantsto arriveat a working definition.

HouseholdFood Security - ObstaclesandSolutions(2 hours)
Participantsdiscussthedifficulties theyhavecomeacrossin
implementingthehouseholdfood securityprogramme,and sharetheir
experiencesto find practical solutions.

Community ResourceManagement(2 hours)
Discussionof casestudiesto identify appropriatewaysto help
facilitatethepropermanagementof communityresources.

HouseholdResourceManagement(2 hours)
Discussionof a critical incidentto helpparticipantsreview their
approachto problem-solvingand improving resourcemanagementin
the household.

IdentifyingCommunityNeeds(6 hours)
Discussion,planningand implementationof plan to identify
communityneedsusing rapid appraisaltechniques.

Final ReviewandAction Planning (1 hour)
Listing of learning pointsandpreparationof individual actionplans.

WorkshopEvaluation (1 hour)
Participantsprovidefeedbackto the trainerson their assessmentof the

~~trainin~ activities. ()
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DESCRWrION OF ACTIVITIES

ACTIVITY1
WORKSHOPINTRODUCTION

Purpose:
To help participantsget to know eachother,and to createa positiveworkshopatmosphere.

Time: 30 minutes

Method:
• Developinga friendly andrelaxedatmospherewill help participantsgain morefrom
the workshop. As atrainer your role is to createthis atmosphereright from the start. The
first step is to “break-down” thereservationsthat peoplehaveand to put themat ease.

• Thereare variousways of doing this. In a small groupyou could simply getpeopleto
talk aboutthemselves- who they are,what their interestare,what they feel mostpleased
aboutin termsof their work, what is their greatestachievement,and so on. In a larger
groupgamesare a good way of creatinga friendly atmosphere.Thereare many gamessuch
asthe ‘name’ game,“the secretadmirer”, ‘tides in and tidesout’. A major themeof this
moduleis genderawareness.Thefollowing gamecan be usedto helpyour participantsstart
to focuson this theme. It goeslike this:

• Eachpersonin thegroupwrites their responsesto thefollowing questions:

For yourfemaleparticipants:

SometimesI wish I wasa manbecause
For your maleparticipants:
SometimesI wish I wasa woman because

• Discusstheir responses.List theresponsesfrom your maleand femaleparticipants

separately. Write down thekey phrasesasfollows:

NICE TO BE A WOMAN NICE TO BE A MAN

Theyget looked after Takenmoreseriously

They havefewer responsibilities Men aresmarter

• Discussthesestatements. Find out if your femaleparticipantsagreewith the
statementsfrom your maleparticipants. Ask why they havetheseopinions.
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ACTIVITY2
GENDER ANALYSIS

Purpose:
By theendof the sessionparticipantswill be able to explain the importanceof genderissues
in the planningof developmentactivities.

Time: 1½hours

Material: * Casestudy: CommunityTraining

* Flip charts,felt pens,andcard

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsinto groups. If thereare both maleand femaleparticipantsin
theworkshopform onegroupof females,onemalesand one mixed group. Give eachgroup
ifip chartsandpens.

• On theflip chartsasktheparticipantsdraw two circles: one largecircle enclosinga
smallercircle. Thelargecircle representsvillage menand thesmaller circle village women.
Ask thegroupsto write in theappropriatecircles the householdresponsibilitiesthat are
mainly themen’s, and thosethat aremainly women’s.

• After completingthe analysisof responsibilities,discussin the largegroup:

14/hatdifferencesthere are betweenthe two circles?
Whatsimilarities there are?
What are the implicationsof thisfor the house/widfoodsecurityprogramme?

Then compare,the maleand the femalegroups. Focuson any differencesthat may exists.
Ask: Whatare the implications ofthesed?/ferencesfor extensionwork?.

• Strengthenthis discussionby askingthe groupsto discussthe CaseStudy: Community
Training. Allow 15 minutes for thediscussion. In the reportbackdraw out the lessons
from thecasestudy that they can apply to their own situation.

Sarm~

~9~wood -Fra.d,rp(

ca-I-He c..oItecfioY
herdi ~ (~~)~
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ACTIVITY 3
HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY - DEFiNING THE BOUNDARIES

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beableto list themain componentsof the
householdfood securityprogramme.

Time: 1 hour

Material: * Felt pens,cards,masking tape

Method:
• Divide the participantsinto groups. Give eachgroupa pile of blank cards(l0”x4”)
anda different colouredfelt pen.

• Tell thegroups that theaim of the exerciseis to list all thecomponentsof the
householdfood securityprogrammein termsof their roleasextensionworkers. Theyshould
not list broadareas,suchas ‘health’, but specifictopics like ‘pit lathneconstruction’.
Explain that oncea grouphasidentifieda topic they should write it on a card in bold letters
and post it on thewall. No groupcanrepeata topic alreadyposted. Thegroupswith the
mosttopics posted- identified by thecolourof thefelt pen - will be thewinner. Allow 20
minutes.

• Now review the cardsthat havebeenposted. With the help of theparticipants
organisethecards underbroadheadings. Thesemight be ‘health’, ‘income generating
activities’. Get theparticipantsideason this. Theremay be sub-groupingsfor example,the
sub-groupsmight be environment,sanitation,child care,nutrition.

• Onceyou havegroupedthecards,asktheparticipantsto decidewho arethedirect
targetgroups for eachor sub-categoryof topics. Is it, for example,individual households,
groups,school children,communityleaders.

• Keepa record of this activity for Activity 7 in Module 4. You can relatethedifferent
targetgroupsand householdfood security topics to appropriateextensionmethods.

v~.I

Jcy~
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ACTIVITY 4
HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY- OBSTACLESAND SOLUTIONS

Purpose:
By theendof thesessionparticipantswill haveidentifiedpotential obstaclesto andpossible
solutionsfor implementingthehouseholdfood securityprogramme.

Time: 1 hour

Method:
• Divide participantsinto district (or regional) groupsandaskthem to identify obstacles
that they havecomeacross(or anticipate)in implementingthe householdfood security
programme. Suggestthey list their obstaclesunder the following headings:

• Their role - e.g. poortechnicalskills,
• Community level - e.g. weak leadership.

But do not limit them to theseheadings. Allow 10-15 minutes.

• Comparethe lists from eachgroup(theyshould havewritten them on flip chart)and
identify thecommonobstacles.

• Oncethey haveidentified the commonproblemsmix up thedistrict groups- so that
thereis a sharingof experience- and askthem to identify possiblesolutions. Thegroups
should distinguishbetween:

• Actual Solutions- thosethat havebeentried; and
• PossibleSolutions- thosethat could be tried.

Allow 15-20minutes.

• Get abrief report from eachgroupanddiscusswith the groupasa whole.

?oss~b1e
&(u+iöris
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ACTIVITY 5
COMMUNITY RESOURCEMANAGEMENT

Purpose:
By theendof thesessionparticipantswill haveidentifiedappropriateproceduresfor advising
on resourcemanagementissuesat thecommunitylevel.

Time: 2 hour

Material: * Casestudy : The Water Committee

Method:
• Divide participantsinto groupsandaskthem to readand discussthecasestudy. Allow
45-60minutes.

• In the report backcompareand discussthe answers. Comparetheir answerswith
thosetakenby theWater Committeeon which thecasestudy is based. Seebelow.

• Draw out participantsown experiencewith Water Committees,discussinghow they
haveresolvedparticularproblems,or how they might resolveproblemsthat a particular
Water Committeeis currently facing.

WATER COMMITTEE DECISIONS

• Each family pays R2.50 per month to collect drinking water. They pay an
additionalR5.00 if they want to usewaterfor gardening,and anotherpurpose
R4.00if they wantwater for cattle.

• Eachfamily hasan assignedtime to collectits water, this reduceswaiting lines
at thewell.

• If water is usedfor gardening,then the family mustplant at leastfive rows of
trees:onegoesto theWater Committeefor fund raising; andtheremainingrows
to the family.

• Oncea month a notice is postedon the treenearthewell, remindingeveryone
to pay their monthly fees; if they don’t pay, they can not continueto collect
water from thewell.

• The village has three subcommittees:one to collect fees; one to make sure
peopleare not wastingwater; and one for maintenance.

• Maintenanceinvolves replacing the gasketsand chains; the pump has broken
several times in the last three years, but villagers can usually do the pump
repairsthemselves.
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ACTIVITY6
HOUSEHOLD RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

Purpose:
To enableparticipantsto analyseandpractisetechniquesfor persuadinghouseholdsto adopt
improved resourcemanagementtechniques.

Time: 2 hours

Material: * Critical incident: The Dirty Water

Method:

• Ask two participantsto role play the following situation:
Mother: Wewere told that thewater from the pumpwould improve our health,but it

hasn’t

Extension Worker: Why, what is the problem?

Mother: Well, can’t you see! Look at this one,You canseeshe is sick. Shekeeps
gettingdiarrhoea.

ExtensionWorker: But you areusingthe pump-waterfor dnnkmg

Mother: Of courseI am. I’ve paid for it. Haven’t I.

ExtensionWorker: Well, theremustbe somethingwrong. This water (lookingat a glass)does
not look very clean.

Mother: Don’t be funny. It’s pump-water and you said it would be clean.

• Divide theparticipantsinto groupsandaskthem to discuss:

1. If the water is dirty how could this happen?

2. How would you persuadethe mother to acceptthat she may needto improve
the way shestoresher water.

Explain that in thereportbackthateachgroupshould demonstrate,throughrole play, how
theywould persuadethe motherto changeher behaviour. Emphasisethat themotheris very
suresheis doing nothingwrong. Give eachparticipanta copyof thedialogue. Allow 30-45
minutesfor thediscussion.

• After eachrole play, in the report back, focusthe discussionon themotivation
techniquesusedby theextensionworker. Make a list on flip chart.

• At theend of the role play evaluatethedifferent techniquesused. Ask theparticipants
in what othersituationsthey could usethesetechniquesto improveresourcemanagementat
thehouseholdlevel. List the situationson flip chart.
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ACTIVITY 7
IDENTIFYING COMMUNITY NEEDS

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beableto explain how to userapid appraisal
techniquesfor identifying communityneeds.

Time: 6 hours (including field work)

Material: * Plan and finalise thearrangementsfor thefield visits in advance.

Method:

Exercise1: Planning (3 hours)
• Before the sessionstartsorganisethetablesto sit participantsin groupsof 5-6. begin
thesessionby describingthe following situation:

The Situation

You haverecentlybeenappointedto yourpositionofextensionworker. Overthe next
two yearsyou are going to be working closelywith thecommunity..., developinga
householdfoodsecurityprogramme. You are not sure where to startand havedecided
you needto getto knowmore aboutthe community,andyou intend to do a surveyof
the current situation. As a starting point you havedecidedto makea list of themain
categoriesof information you would like to collect.

Ask eachgroupto prepareits list of the typeof information to be collected. Allow 10-15
minutes.

• Ask eachgroupto post their list on flip chart. Comparelists, quickly identify any
majorgaps,and agreeon a commonlist. Below is an example - but it is only an example.

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

Trainer’s CheckList

COMMUNITY SURVEY - INFORMATION CATEGORIES

Population - numberof children, men,women,youth, pre-schoolgoers
- education
- special groups e.g disabled,destitutes
- number of households

Social - leadership
- communityorganisations
- decision-making

Health - Diseaseincidence,Health Facilities

Sourcesof - types of income generating activities, employment
Income opportunities

Marketing - Transportservices,Distances
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• Thengive a shortpresentationon someof the issuesthat needto be consideredwhen
collecting dataon eachof thesebroadcategories. Thefollowing visual aids will helpyou.

Search for Collect Facts
ImportantIssues

Whatpeopkdo
Issuesthat arouse -

Feelings Who doeswhat

Gfl W~afl
energy arechanging

to overcome
apathy Whatresources

Critical Issues Why is It
like iris

Whatarouses
emotional interest

• After thepresentationaskeachgroup to selectonecategoryandpreparea more
detailedlist of the information they would like to collectto getan overviewof the present
situation. Make sureeachgroupsselectsa differenttopic. Allow 20-30minutes.

What are the
constraints

What are the
possthlesolutions

Econonik

Social

Political

Cullur~
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• After eachgrouphaspreparedits list askthegroupsto brainstorm

a) What methodscanbe usedto collect thedata

b) Who they should collect thedatafrom

Remind them that theyare doing a rapid appraisal,not a detailedformal survey. Allow 10
minutesand then geta report from eachgroup. Thechecklist below will helpyou to fill in
any major ‘gaps’ in thegroupreports.

U
U
LI
U
L~
LI
U
U
LI
U

• Explain that they now haveto preparean implementationplan for doing a surveyin
oneof the local communitieson thetopic they havechosen. They will havefour hoursto
completethe survey. The following is an exampleof how they might preparetheirplan.

Specific Data Method TargetGroup Group Members

Review eachplan with thegroupconcerned.

Trainer’s CheckList

RapidAppraisalMethods

• Secondarydata- analyse& evaluateexisting reports

• Direct observation- seefor yourself

• Key informants- ask the local experts

• Do-it-yourself- join in theactivities andexperiencetheproblems

• Groups - casualencountersand organisedfocusgroups

• Walk abouts- with key informants

• Communitymapping - visualising the resources

Appropriate attitude, positive behaviour and good rapport are essential.

TOPIC:
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Exercise2: Field Visit (3 hours)
• At the end of the sessionbrief the groupson the field work arrangement:which
communitieswill be visited, what vehicleswill beused,refreshmentsto be taken,etc.

Exercise3: Reporting (6 hours)
• Begin the activity by giving an exampleof how to undertaketheanalysis. Use the
samplechart (see TeachingAid section). Thebasicprocess,basedon thefacts collected,
involves:

(a) listing all thefactscollected
(b) identifying theproblemissues
(c) analysingeachproblemin termsof

economiccauses
decision-making
cultural values& beliefs

Allow 30 minutesfor this presentation.

• Allow thegroups1-1½hoursto preparetheir reports. Thegroupreportshould
includerecommendationson what improvementsthey would maketo the survey if they were
to do it again. Suggestthey focuson oneor two problemissuesratherthan trying to cover
all.

• In thereport back,eachgroupshould focus its presentationon one of theproblem
issues. Allow time for discussionof eachpresentationfocusingon:

(a) thevalidity of theanalysis
(b) gapsin the information

• After the grouppresentation,if time allows, reviewthemain points of rapid appraisal
techniquesbasedon theHandout: CommunitySurveys.

Rememberfield
visits needcarefisl
preparation

(i)
(ii)

(iii)
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ACTIVITY 8
FINAL REVIEWAND ACTION PLANNING

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill havelisted their key learningpoints, andprepared
their actionplans.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Action Plan forms

Method:
• Distribute theAction PlanningSheets,andexplain their use. Give examplesof how
theyshould be completed.

• Explain thateachindividual should list their five mostimportantlearningpoints from
theworkshopanddecidehow they will implementtheselearningpointsin theirjob. Allow
20 - 30 minutes.

• Completetheexerciseby askingparticipantsto sharepoints from their actionplans.
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ACTIVITY 9
WORKSHOPEVALUATION

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill haveprovidedfeedbackto the trainerson the
usefulnessof theworkshop.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * WorkshopEvaluationForm

Method:
• Postthefollowing labelson thedifferent walls in the training room:

• Divide theparticipantsinto four groups. Assign eachgroup to a label andaskthem to

sit by it. Then explain that they havefive minutes to write their commentson that label.

• After five minutesrotatethe groupclockwiseand repeatthe sameprocess.

• After all groupshavehad achanceto completetheir commentson eachlabel, organise
a brief report back.
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MODULE 3

TEACHING AIDS

HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY
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Module3 ActivUy2

CASE STUDY

COMMU~41TYTR4Th~1NG

A pilot project in the North Westernpartof thecountryprovidedwomen’sgroupswith
educationmaterialsand training relating to: safeenvironment,primary health,birth spacing,
statusof women and women’srights.

Thematerialsand training were providedinitially to thegovernment’sFamily Health
Trainers,community leaders,andto specialRural ExtensionWorkersrecruitedfrom the
community. Membersof thesecategoriesin turn were supposedto train thewomen’s
groups.

A mid-term evaluationfound that groupmembershadreceivedlittle information or material
on: birth spacing,statusof women andwomen’srights.

Why? Whatarethe possiblereasons?Write them in the spaceprovided below:

1.

2.

3.

Source:from UNFPA files 116



Module3 Acth’UyS

A small village some30 km from Odiba had a hand-dugwell, about 20 metersdeep. It cost
R3 000 and took the peopleseveralmonthsto dig. The location of the well waschosen
becauseof a big tree in the immediate areathat stayed green dunng the dry season.

The water used beforethe well existed was a dam some 4 km away.

About two years later the well was lined anda handpump was put in by a local NGO. There
had been someattempt to orgamsethe village before the pump installation, but this had not
been successful. The pump worked for a few months and then broke down. The village
asked the NGO for help. The NGO replied that the pump belonged to the village now and
asked them what they are going to do to keep it working

After many startsand stops, a Water Committee has now been formed. The Committee’s
first task is to consider the costs and benefits of repainng the pump, or removing it or
reverting to the onginal spring source.

The next task is to prepare a plan of action to ensure that its chosen water source will be
kept in good order.

If you were a member of the Water Committee, what would you suggest be done?

What action would you recommend the Rural Development Promoter take in this situation?

—

1/

Adapted from ‘Tools for Community Pamcipanon~, by L Srnthasan, PROWES.S/(JXDP. 1990. 117



ModuLe3 Activity 6

CRITICAL INCIDENT

THE DIRTY WATER

Mother:

&tension Worker:

Mother:

Extension Worker:

Mother:

ExtensionWorker:

Mother:

We were told that the water from thepump would improve our health,

but it hasn’t

Why, what is theproblem?

Well, can’t you see! Look at this one, You can seesheis sick. She
keepsgettingdiarrhoea.

But you are using the pump-waterfor drinking

Of courseI am. I’ve paid for it. Haven’t I.

Well, theremustbe somethingwrong. This water (looking at a glass)
doesnot look very clean.

Don’t be funny. It’s pump-waterand you said it would be clean.

DISCUSS

1. If the wateris dirty how could this occur?

2. How would you persuadethe motherto acceptthat she mayneedto improvetheway
shestoresher water.

(
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MODULE 4

TRAINING METHODS
AND TEACHING AIDS

BUT YOU’RE
BLOCKING THE

VIEW!
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LEARNINGOBJECTIVES

The objectivesof the Traming Methods andTeachingAids Module
is to enable participantsto demonstrate their ability:

• to takea participatory approachto training

• to useparticipatorytraining methods

• to explain the principlesand advantagesof usingvarioustraining
methods

• to producerelevantteachingaids for useduring homevisits,
training sessions,etc,

• to usevisualaids aspart of a trainingactivity

• to explain thepnnciplesandadvantagesof using teachingaids,

L

I
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7

DAY 1
WorkshopIntroductions.
Qualitiesof a good trainer
A guide to practical training
Conductinga teaching event - role play
How to plan and give a
presentation

2.00-4.30 Activity 6: Giving a presentation

DAY4
8.00-12.30

Activity 6: Barriers to communication
Activity 7: TrainingMethods

Activity 9: PreparingTeachingAids
(continued)

2.00-4.30 Activity 10: Writing CaseStudies

DAY5
8.00-12.30 Activity 11: Conducting a Participatory

TrainingSession
2.00-3.00 Activity 12: Action Planning
3.30-4.30 Activity 14: WorkshopEvaluation

V TIMETABLE

8.00-8.30
8.30-9.30
9.30-11.00

11.00-12.00
12.00- 1.00

Activity 1:
Activity 2:
Activity 3:
Activity 4:
Activity 5:

DAY2
8.00-12.30
2.00-4.30

DAY3
8.00-12.30
2.00-3.00
3.30-4.30

Activity 7:
Activity 8:
Activity 9:

TrainingMethods
The importanceof teachingaids
Preparingteachingaids
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OVERVIEW OF ACTIVITIES

(I) Themoduleis dividedinto thirteenactivities. Thepurposeand (~)
durationof eachis summarisedbelow.

WorkshopIntroduction (30 minutes)
Timetableand workshopprocessareexplained.

Qualities of a trainer (1 hour)
Discussion,usingpicture codes,on the qualitiesof aneffective trainer.

‘4 Guideto Practical Training (1 hour)
Discussionof the basicprinciples of participatory training.

Conductinga teachingevent- roleplay (1 hour)
Participants discussa ‘mock’ presentation, where someobvious mistakes are made,and

analysetheir own experienceto identify someof the commonmistakesthey makewhen
giving a presentation.

How to planand giveapresentation(1 hour)
A presentationon the basicpnnciples involved in orgamsingandgiving a presentation.

Giving a presentation(6 hours)
Participants prepare and demonstratehow to give a presentation.Eachpractiseis
reviewed so that participantscan learn from each other.

Training Methods (4hours)
Demonstrationandassessmentof different participatorytraining methods.

The importanceof training aids (1 hour)
Presentationanddiscussion on the useof using visual aids.

Preparingteachingaids (4~hours)
Group work, demonstrationand discussion on the useof different teachingaids,
followed by individual practical work.

Writing a Case Study(2 hours)
Presentationand individual practiseon how to write a casestudy.

Conductinga Participatory Training Session(4hours)
Working in groups, participantsgive a demonstrationof aparticipatory training session.

Action Planning(1 hour)
Listing of learningpoints and individual action planning.

‘~ Workshop evaluation (2 hour)
articipantsgive feedbackon the effectivenessof theworkshop.
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DESCRIPTION OF ACTWITIES I
ACTIVITY1

WORKSHOPINTRODUCTION

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill haveagreedon the workshop timetableand ‘rules’

Time: 30 minutes

Materials: * WorkshopTimetable * Action PlanningSheet

Method:
S Oncethereis agreementon the workshopgoals,givean overview of the timetable, and
getagreementon starting, breaksandclosing times.

EXPLAIN THE WORKSHOPPROCESSAND EMPHASISETHE NEED FOR
PARTICIPATION. PARTICIPATION WILL INCLUDE:

startingon time
joining in ice-breakersand warm up activities
participating in learningactivities, built around:

a) presentationsanddemonstrationsby trainers
b) role plays, casestudies,critical incidents,
c) practicesessionsby participants
d) discussions(brainstormingsessions)
e) group andpair work.

assistingwith thepreparationof role plays
rotatingjobs within the workshopso thateveryonegetsachanceto be a group
chairperson,groupreporter,newsprintrecorderor processobserver.

• Explain thepurposeof the handouts

• Distributeandexplain the ‘Action planning’ sheetand:

• suggestthat they usethesheetto keepa record of skills and ideasthat they
learnduring theworkshop,that they think they can usebackin theirwork
situations

• explain that they will havean opportunityto review their actionpoints during
the fmal sessionsof theworkshop.
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• Get agreementto an evaluationsessionat theend of eachday. Explain that:

• you needaboutfour volunteersto join the trainersfor 30 minutesto review the
sessions

• evaluationis a useful way of getting feedbackand resolvingany problemsthat
might haveoccurred. It keepsparticipantsinformedof the next steps.

S
workshop.

“Encouragepwlicipantsto view the workshopastheirs~.

And then introducetheexercisethat theywill be expectedto do on thelastday of the

Explain that during theworkshopthat they will be introducedto various training methods
and that this exerciseis intendedto give themtheopportunity to try out thesemethodsso
that theycan developtheconfidenceto usethemin their own training situation.

The Task

Work in pairs to plan and conducta
training session. Your training activity
shouldinvolve:

• more than onemethod
• theuse of teachingaids

You will be allowed20 minutes to conduct
your training, and there will be 10
minutesfor reviewand discussion.

THE IDEA IS THAT
PARTICIPANTS GET

A CHANCE TO
PRACTISE WHAT

THEY HAVE LEARNT
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ACTIVITY 2
QUALITIESOF A TRAINER

Purpose:
By theend of the sessionparticipantswill be ableto list thequalitiesneededto be an
effectivetrainer.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * picturecodes (seeTeachingAids section)

Method:
• Divide the participantsinto groups~of6 - 8 dependingon how many thereare, and
distributethe picturecodesentitled ‘Training Styles’. Ask thegroupsto discuss:

1 Wlzat is happeningin thefirst picture?
2 Whyare somepeoplesleepingand otherscomplaining?
3 What is happeningin thesecondpicture?
4 Which do youthink is themore effectivetraining situation? Why?
5 Wizat qualities doesthe trainer needto achievethat situation?

Allow 30 minutes for thediscussion.

• Organisea reportbackand list thepoints from eachgroupunder the following
headings. Use thecheck list below to help draw out thepoints.

LI
LI
LI
LI
III

LI
LI
LI
LI

Trainer’s Check List

EFFECTIVE TRAINING

EffectiveTraining Trainer’sQualities

• Opportunitiesto • Self-confidence
participate • Leadership- group managementabilities

• Clearrelevantfocus • Listeningability
• Positivefeedback • Commitment& energy
• Varietyof activity • Friendliness

• Patience& sensitivity
• Firmness& politeness
• Creativity
• Punctuality

• Friendly environment • Flexibility

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LII
LI
LI
LI
LI

Dictator
Trainer

Whatare you?

or Participatoty
Trainer
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ACTIVITY 3
A GUIDE TO PRACTICALTRAINING

Purpose:
By theendof thesessionparticipantswill be ableto explain thebasicprinciplesinvolved in
making training practical, relevant,and interesting.

Time: 1 hour

Material: * Flip charts for presentation

Method:
• Give apresentationthat givesthe importanceof making training practical. Thecheck
list belowoutlines someof thekey points that need to be emphasisedon flip chart.

LI
LI
U
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

In Part Oneof this manualyou will find a more detailedexplanationof thesepoints. You
will also find someillustrations that you could useasvisual aidsin your presentation.

Include in yourpresentationquestions
and quick brainstorming exercises

to getparticipants involved.

Trainers’ CheckList

• Relevance

PRACTICAL TRAINING

• Be specific

• Concentration

• Variety

• Problemsolving

- targetyour audience- what THEY MUST, COULD
& MIGHT KNOW

- decideexactlywhat your objectivesare - and stick
to them

- concentrationpeaksat about20 minutes - vary your
activities

- usedifferent methodsto maintaininterest
- checkfor understandinguseguidelines, learning

points, reportbacksessions,daily evaluation
- stimulate ideas,getpeopleto apply their learning -

peoplelearnbetter throughdiscussion
- build on earlierlearning - remindand reinforceby

applying in other training activities
- checkfor understandingusequestions,learning

points, report back sessions,daily evaluation

• Reinforcement

• Feedback
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ACTIVITY4
CONDUCTINGA TEACHINGEVENT- ROLE PLAY

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beable to list someof thecommonmistakesto be
avoidedwhenmaking apresentation.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Flip chartfor demonstration

Method:
• One of thetrainers,without any advancedintroduction,deliberatelygives a poor

presentation.Theaim is to introduce,in a humorousway, someof thecommonmistakes
that needto be avoidedwhenmaking apresentation. Your participantsarenot awareof this
and with exaggeratedbehaviourit is possibleto get them thoroughly involved.

• Someof thepoints that you will needto write into therole play so that they can be
drawnout in thediscussionare:

* body language:aggressive,unfriendly
* ignoredquestionsandintimidatedquestioners
* talks too quickly
* no introductionand no summary
* distractingactions/gestures
* unsureof the subjectandconfusedtheaudience
* pooruseof visualaids
* no attemptto checkfor understanding

• At theend of theperformanceanothermemberof your training teamshould say: OK,
let’s assesswhat we haveseen. First give theperformerthechanceto comment.

Then get theparticipantsto give their commentson thepresentation. Lits their comments
under theheadings‘Good’ and ‘Need to Improve’. Thedemonstrationis a good introduction
to thepresentationon preparingfor a teachingevent.
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ACTIVITY 5
HOW TO PLAN & GIVE A PRESENTATION

Purpose:
By the end of thesessionparticipantswill be ableto explain the basicguidelinesfor planning
andconductinga presentation.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Flip charts

Method:
• Give a presentationon theguidelinesthat shouldbe followed whenpreparingfor a
teachingevent. Below are somesamplevisualaidsthat can be usedto highlight the main
points. _____________________________

Purpose Pn~para1Ion

Maintain Interest- Vary Your Methods
Use

Visual aids
Discussion

Problemsolving

Demonstrations
Questions

Role Play

Presentations

Be clearaboutyour
PURPOSE

It might be to
w persuade
* inform
* stimulateideas
~ get feedback

KNOW
Why I

~ youare
To whom jWhere } ~

Anticipatedistractions
loss of interest

AND PRACTISE

SelectInformatIon

* Brainstorm ideas

* List all the facts

PilontiseInformation against

Objectives -

Audience -

relevance
existing
knowledge

The Introduction

Should:
* Captureinterest
* Show relevance
* Statethetopic
* Explain yourpurpose

A GOOD INTRODUCTION
IS IMPORTANT
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ACTIVITY6
GIVING A PRESENTATION

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill be ableto organiseandconducta teachingevent

Time: 11/2 days

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsinto pairs orgroupsof 3-4 peopleand askthem to preparea
presentationon a topic of their choice that is related to householdfood security. For
example:

• ‘Organising a waterpoint committee’.
• ‘Conducting a communitymeeting’.

• ‘Starting a gardeningproject’.
• ‘Improved nutrition for infants’.

Explain that eachgroupshouldgive a shortpresentation(15 minutes)on their teachingevent
that includes:

• an outlineof theobjectives
• an explanationof themain points of information
• a demonstrationof how the teachingeventwill be conducted

• After eachdemonstrationallow time for discussion. Thepurposeof thediscussionis
to help the groups learn from eachother. In order to keepthefeedbacksessionfair and
objectiveit is helpful to establishsomerules.

• Completetheexerciseby brainstormingin buzzgroups,and thenlisting the main
learningpoints.

FEEDBACK RULES

1 Allow thegroup tofirst assesstheir own perfonnance- then
others can comment.

2 Eachgroup should listen and learn from thefeedbackrather
than trying to defendthemselves.Feedbackis not meantto be
criticism, but an attemptto improveskills.

3 Thosegivingfeedbackshould recogniseand givepraise to the
goodpoints, and notjust commenton the negativethings.

4 Commentsshouldbe specificand concrete- andfocuson how
thingscouldbe improved.

5 Commentsshould be brief and avoid repetition.
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ACTIViTY 7
TRAINING METHODS

Purpose:
By the end of the sessionparticipantswill beableto demonstratetheuseof different
participatorytraining methods.

Time: 4 hours

Materials: * SampleExercises:Participatory Training
* Handout: ‘Training Methods’

Method:
• Compilea list of training methodsusedin theworkshop. Begin this asan individual
exercises,gettingeachparticipantto maketheir own list, and thengetcontributionsto
compilea ‘master’ list on flip chart.

• Then selectthedifferent training methodsyou intend to usein the groupexercises.In
the sampleexercisesbelow the following training methodsare thefocusof attention:

• groupdiscussion
• role play

• critical incident
• story telling, songs,poems

Explain eachmethod,anddraw participantsattentionto examplesfrom theprevioustraining
modules.

• Explain thepurposeandproceduresof theactivity, and thenallow thegroups time to
prepare.

• At the endof the activity distribute thehandoutentitled ‘Training Method’.

You will find some example exercises in the Training Aids Section.

PROCEDURES

1 Eachgroup will selecta training method- a lottery process

2 Each groupwill organisea demonstration(15 minutes) ofthe method,
where appropriate involving participantsfrom the wholegroup.

3 After thedemonstration,thegroup will giveshortpresentation(5
minutes)on what theyseeas beingadvantagesof this methodand what
theappropriateusesare.

4 Then the wholegroup will discuss(10minutes)thedemonstration,
makingsuggestionson howit couldhavebeenimproved.

5. After thediscussionthe trainer will summariseby highlighting the basi
stepsinvolvedin using this method.
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ACTIVITY 8
THE IMPORTANCE OF TFACHING AIDS

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beableto explain theadvantages,and basic
principles involved in using teachingaids.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Flip chart

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsinto pairs to brainstorm(a) theadvantagesof using visualaids,
and (b) thedifferent typesof teachingaidsthey coulduse. Suggestthat they drawon their
experiencefrom earlierworkshops. Allow five minutesandthen list their ideason ifip
chart. Thechecklist below is an exampleof someof the pointsthat might be listed.

• As an introductionto Activity 9 give a shortpresentationon thebasicguidelinesfor
preparingvisual aids. Baseyour presentationon thesampleflip chartsgiven below - don’t
forget to seta good exampleand usevisual aidsin your presentation!

Trainer’s CheckList
TEACHING AIDS

L
U
U
Li
U
LI
LI
0
U
Eli

Advantages
• Focusesattention
• Aid to memory
• Adds interest
• Reinforcesthe spokenword
• Persuasive
• Simplifies

Types
• Real objects
• Flip charts
• Chalkboard
• Pictures
• Casestudies
• Roleplay
• Films

L

0
L
U
LI
U
0
U
LI

LEARNING INVOLVES

10% of what we HEAR
30% of what we SEE
60% of what we DO

Visuals
focusattention
simpLify data

illustrate

Visuals
EMPROVE LEARNING

TYPES OF VISUAL AIDS

* chalkboard

* flipcliarts

* pictures

* photographs

* samples
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USE VISUAL AIDS

TO ILLUSTRATE YOURPRESENTATION

PICTURES

Oneideaper picture

Avoid unnecessary
detail

Make themrealistic

Includefacial
expression

Pill’ CHARTS

* onekleaperpage

* key pointsonly

* 20 wordsperpage

* Lettering:

big, bold

* Avoid OVERCROWDING

* Straight Lines

USiNG VISUALS

Positionyour equipmentwhere
all cansee

Do not block the view

Allow time for study

GIVE VARIETY &
EMPUASES

Use
* colour

* LARGE SIZE

* underline or box

* use questions to focus

attention
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ACTIVITY 9
PREPARING TEACHING AIDS

Purpose:
By the end of the sessionparticipantswill be ableto demonstratetheir ability to prepare
visual aids relatedto householdfood security

Time: 5 hours

Materials: * Handouts: Preparing TeachingAids
Codes - ProblemPosingMaterials
EducationalTheatre

* Materials for preparingteachingaidse.g. flip chart, card boxes,
magazines,etc.

Method:
Introduction
• Begin the sessionby explainingthat teachingaidscan be madefrom a variety
materials,manyof which canbe found locally, e.gcardboxes,newspapers,etc. Emphasise
that in this sessionyou aregoing to explain anddemonstrate:

• simpledrawing techniques
• theuseof symbolismin visual aids
• theuseof codes

Demonstration1 - Drawing Techniques
• Demonstratetechniquesof:

• lettering • grid-squareenlargement • drawing people

Usethe handout ‘Preparing Visual Aids’ to help you.

I
Demonstration2 - Symbolism
• To help you prepare for this demonstrationreadthe sectionon symbolism in Handout:
‘Preparing Visual Aids’. Symbolsare visual representationsof key issues. They area
memoryaid, becausepeoplerememberif the seeand notjust hear. Explain what is meant
by symbolismin visual aids, and give an example. In thehandoutthereis an exampleof how
thesymbol of a three-leggedcookingpot can be usedto explain the importanceof having a
balanceddiet with all thethreedifferent typesof food. Brainstormwith theparticipants
otherexamplesof symbols, suchas:

• How animalsfeedtheir young to emphasisethe benefitsofbreast-feeding
• The broken bridge to help explain the knowledgegap
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Demonstration3 - Codes
• To help you prepare for this demonstrationread the Handout: ‘Codes - ProblemPosing
Materials’. Begin thedemonstrationwith a real object that will stimulatea discussion. A
good exampleis a beerbottle. Ask theparticipants:

Whatdoesit represent(symbolise)in the rural communities?
OR

What doesthis meanfor village women?

You may get a variety of responses:
drunkenness,littering, not enoughmoneyto buyfood,family violence,etc.

• Usethis exampleto explain what is meantby a code:

_______________________________________________________C

A CODE IS
A

REALISTIC PRESENTATION
OFA

FAMILIAR PROBLEM
THAT PEOPLE HAVE

STRONGFEELINGS ABOUT

Brainstormexamplesof codes,but emphasisethat not all realobjectsarecodes;it does
dependon the situation.

• Distribute thepictures(without thediscussionquestions)in the handoutcalled Codes -

Problem Posing Materials, and askparticipantsto discussin small groups:
• What situation thesecodescould represent
• What discussionquestionsthey would usewith the pictures

Allow 10 - 15 minutesand geta brief reportback.

• Usethe report back to introducethe six stepsinvolved in discussinga code:

Again usetheHandout: Codes - ProblemPosing Materials to helpexplain thesesteps.
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Practicals
• Divide participantsinto pairsand explain the task

• Display the visual aids. Selecta few for evaluation. For eachof thoseselectedask
the participantsto explain how he/shewould use. Ask the otherparticipantsto give their
commentsin termsof the visual aids:

• appearance
• clanty
• purpose
• effectiveness

The Task

• Selecta householdfood securitytopic

• Prepare two typesofvisualaids that the group could use in
an educationsessionon that topic. The visualaidsshouldbe
able to stimulatediscussionon the topic.

• Demonstrate(10minutes)how the visual aids will be used.

~Allow 2 - 3 hours.

Remember your
ABCs for visuals

ACCURATE
BRIEF
CLEAR
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ACTIVITY 10
WRITING CASESTUDIES

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill beableto write casestudies.

Time: 2 hours

Materials: * Flip charts

Method:
• Begin theactivity with a shortpresentation. Themain pointsto bemadeare
highlighted in the sampleflip chartsbelow.

Use examplesof the casestudies from the Workshop
to help explain thesepoints.

CASESTUDIES ARE

A story of an actual
situationof familiar

type of situation

A descriptionof a
problematicsituation

A descriptionof a
positive situation

CASESTUDIES ARE
USED FOR

• problemidentification
- what is theproblem

• problem analysis
- why is it like this

problemsolving
- what can be done

CASESTUDIES ARE

A basis for discussionasking

• Whatwent wrong?
• What would you do?
• What arc the positivepoints?
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• Explain the task.

Allow 1 hour for this exercise.

• Selecttwo or threecasestudiesfor discussion. (If possiblemakephotocopiesof those
selectedfor eachparticipant). Briefly review eachcasestudy in termsof its:

• reality
• the relevanceof thediscussionquestions
• thedifferent usesit could be put to in a training situation

• At theend of the sessioncollect in all thecasestudies, reviewand give individual
feedback.

P” The Task
• Selecta problematic/positivesituation thatyou knowand is

relevantto your work

• Write a casestudybasedon thatsituation

• Formulatediscussionquestions

~~Ex~lain for what training purposeyou would usethecas~d~
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ACTIVITY11
CONDUCTING A PARTICIPATORY TRAINING SESSION

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill havedemonstratedtheir ability to conducta
participatorytraining session.

Time: 4 hours

Method:
Remindparticipantsof the task you seton thefirst day.

• At theend of eachdemonstrationleada shortevaluativediscussion. Ask:

• Did the trainingachieveits objectives?
• Werethe methodsand teachingaidsusedrelevant?
• Did the training focusyour attention? Why?
• Whatdid you like about the training?
• Whatcould havebeenbetter?

From eachof the discussionscompile a checklist
of learningpoints.

The Task

Work in pairs to plan and conducta training session.
training activity shouldinvolve:

• more than onemethod
• the useofteachingaids

Your

You will be allowed20 minutes to conductyour training, and
there will be 10 minutesfor reviewand discussion.
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ACTIVITY 12
ACTIONPLANNING

Purpose:
By theend of thesessionparticipantswill have listed their key learningpoints andprepared
their actionplans.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Action PlanningSheet

Method:
• Refer participantsto theAction PlanningSheetyou distributedat the startof the
workshop.

• Ask eachindividual to selecttheir five mostimportantlearningpoints from the
workshopanddecidehow they will implementtheselearningpoints in theirjob. Allow 20-
30 minutes.

• Completetheexerciseby askingparticipantsto sharepoints from their actionplans.
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ACTIVITY 13
WORKSHOPEVALUATION

Purpose:
By theendof thesessionparticipantswill haveprovidedfeedbackto the trainerson the
usefulnessof theworkshop.

Time: 1 hour

Materials: * Setsof activity cards

Method:
• Divide theparticipantsinto small groups. Give eachgroupa setof activity cards
coveringall theactivities you havedonein theworkshop. For example:

IMPORTANCE
CLARITY

Theone they found the most important, useful,and easy to understandwill be ranked
numberone. Allow 20 minutes.

• When thegroupshavecompletedtheir rankingcomparethe results. Ask why they
rankedoneactivity moreimportantthat another. Find out why therearedifferencesbetween
therankingsof eachgroup.

The idea is to get feedback to help you
in your future training.

• As eachgroup to rank theseactivities in orderof:

USEFULNESS
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MODULE 4
TEACHING AIDS

TRAINING METHODS
AND TEACHING AIDS
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ModuLe4 Activity 7

HANDOUT

TRAINING METHODS

METHOD 1: THE DEMONSTRATION

What is it?

A demonstrationis a step-by-stepexplanationof how to do something,suchaspreparinga
seedbed, building a pit latrine, etc. It involves showingpeoplehow somethingis done,
explaininghow it is done,andwhy it is donethat way.

What you wifi need

• Thematerialsto demonstrateeachstageof theactivity. If time permitsyou should
also haveenoughmaterialsto allow eachof the learnerstry out eachstepof the
demonstrationasyou explain.

• A flip chartto summariseeachof the main points of thedemonstration.

How is it done?

1. Planbeforehandeachstepin thedemonstration.Try themout with someoneelse
aheadof time to makesurethat what you areshowingand explainingis clear.

2. Get togetherall thematerialsyou needaheadof time. It is a good ideato useonly
equipmentand materialsthat areavailablelocally, and to havesomelocal peoplehelp
you get thingstogether. Thatway you will havelocal supportfor what you are doing;
the peoplewill feel more a partof it, and you havea betterchangeof catching
inappropriateelementsof thedemonstrationbeforehand.

3. Begin by telling participantswhat you aregoing to do. Tell them why you are doing
it andbriefly describeall thestepsbeforeyou actuallystart.

4. Demonstrateone stepat a time. Explain everythingcarefully. As you aredoing each
step, tell what you aredoing. If possible,askparticipantsto helpyou do someof the
steps.

5. Encourageparticipantsto askquestionsasyou go along. Checkfrequentlyby asking
questionsto makesuretheyunderstandthe importantpoints.

Adaptedfrom: ‘Modulefor ExtensionWorkers’ by M L Byram, Centrefor InternationalEducation,
UNMASS, 1986.

‘A popular EducationHandbook’, by R.Arnold& B.Brurke, CUSO- DevelopmentEducation,
Toronto.

‘Helping Health WorkersLearn’~by D. Werner & B.Bower, The HespenanFoundation,palo-alto,
1982. 142



Module4 ActIvity 7

6. When you are finished, reviewwhat you did. Make surepeopleunderstandthe steps
and theendresults. If possible,let participantsfeel, handle,taste,and smell the
productof thedemonstration.

7. When you completeyour demonstration,haveoneor moreparticipantsrepeatit. Ask
for volunteers. Explain thestepsagainandlet thevolunteersdemonstrate.Correct
any mistakespolitely. Give praisefor doing it correctly,and thankthem.

Demonstrationcan be very effectivein helping peopleunderstandandpractisea new skill.
Peoplelearnquickly when they see,anddo something. Theskill becomesmorereal and
easierto remember.

METHOD 2: ROLE PLAY

What is it?

Roleplaying usesgestures,actionsandwords to illustrate theattitudesof people,the
characteristicsof a personsoccupationor profession,or thedifficulties in aproblem
situation.

For example:

* Roles relating to attitudes

- the individualisticgroupmember
- theauthoritarianleader

* Roles relatingto occupations

- theteacher
- theextensionofficer

* Rolesrelating to problemsituation

- thedishonestbookkeeper

What will you need

• Thetiming can vary, dependingon thenumberof peopleinvolved andhow manyroles
are to be discussed.Roleplaying attitudesencounteredin agroupsituationwill need
about30 minutesfor preparation,5 minutesper group for presentation,and a further
20 minutes for discussion.

• Dependingon the sizeof thegroup,one largeroom is sufficient, with sub-groups
preparingin thecorners.

• A flip chartarid felt-tippedpen for recordingthe discussion.
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Module4 ActIvity 7

How is it done?

In role play, thecharactersandtheir attitudesare the importantelementsratherthan a series
of eventswhich makeup thestory line of thesocio-drama.

huroduction

• Choosethethemee.g. theextensionworkersbehaviourat a communitymeeting

• Be surethegroupis clearas to what roles theyare to discussand present,and how
much time they haveto prepare. For example,what is thebestway to behaviourat a
communitymeeting.

Preparation

• Discussthetheme- this is bestdonein small groupsof 3-5 people. Thediscussion
should focuson therole or rolesto be presentedand theargumentseachpersonto be
depictedwould in reallife?

• Outline the story of arguments- to presentthemin a logical sequence.In role play it’s
importantthat theattitudeand reactionof thecharactersis clear.

Action

• Presenttherole play to the largerworkshop.

Discussion

• Discusswhat happened.Whatdid they see;wasthebehaviourcorrect; did theperson
havetheright attitude; whatcould havebeendonedifferently. It is importantin the
discussionto emphasisethecharacters,their ideasand behaviour.

Helpful Hints

• Stressthat thesmall groupdiscussionmustcentreon the behaviour,attitudesand
argumentsof thecharactersin their respectiveroles.

• Thepreparationis importantin order to understandanddiscusstheroles eachpersonis
going to represent.

• Ideally, you should breakinto very small sub-groupsfor role play - certainlyno more
than 5 peopleper group.
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ModuLe4 ActIvity 7

METHOD 3: CRITICAL INCIDENTS

What is it?

Critical incidentsareproblemposers. They areexamplesof specificproblematicsituations,
andthelearnersareasked ‘What wouldyou do in this situation?’. It is a methodthat can be
usedto help learnersdevelopproblem-solvingskills, practisebehaviouralskills, and analyse
attitudes.

What you will need

• Thetiming can vary but it usually involvesa brief presentation,either in writing or
throughrole play, pictures,ordialogue,of thecritical incidentsto focusattentionon a
specific kind of problem,andgeta quick reaction.

• A flip chartand felt pensfor the discussion.

How is it done?

Preparation

• Chooseexamplesof incidentsof the themeyou arediscussing(e.g leadership,public

relations,etc)
• Write a very brief summaryof the incident. Usually thedescriptionis of an encounter

betweentwo people.

Action

• Discussthe incident - in small groups. Thediscussionshould focuson what happened,

why it happened,how could it havebeenavoided,what can bedonenow.

• Dramatise- groupscouldbe askedto dramatise/roleplay their solution to theproblem.
This should be short 3-5 minutes.

Discussion

• List thepoints flip chart. In thediscussionfocuson the attitudesandbehaviourof
thosecharactersinvolved in the incident.
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Module4 Activity 7

SAMPLE EXERCISES

PARTICIPATORY TRAINING TECHNIQUES

Exercise1: Leadinga Group Discussion

Your task is to train a groupof women how to organiseandleada groupdiscussion.
Demonstratehow you coulddo this. Your demonstrationshould include

• how you would train thewomen to dealwith difficult situationsin a groupdiscussion

• a presentationon thekey points aboutleading agroupdiscussion

Exercise2: Problemsolving

Your task is to train RDPs in techniquesthat they can useto solveproblemsin a community
project. Two of the techniquesyou havechosenarerole play, andcritical incidents.

Demonstratehow you would usethesetechniques. Your demonstrationsshouldbe basedon
exampleproblemsthat an RDP might encounter.

At theend of your demonstrationgive a shortpresentationon the key pointsthat would help
your RDPs rememberhow to usethesetechniquesin their work.

Exercise3: Story Telling

Your taskis to providethreeexamplesof stories,proverbsor songsthat can be usedfor
educatingpeopleon householdfood securitytopics. Demonstratetheir useby selecting
specific topics.

At theend of your demonstrationgive a short presentationon what you seeas theadvantages
of using stories,proverbs,or songsto teachpeoplenew ideas.
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Module4 ActivIty 9

BASIC GUIDELINES

Wheneverpossible:

1. Make your own teachingaids, using low-cost local materials.

2. When making teachingaids, useand build on skills you alreadyhave.

3. Iry not to maketheaidsfor others,but ratherinvolvesgroupor communitymembers

in making them with you.
4. Look for ways to use realobjectsinsteadofjust drawingthings.

5. Teach new ideasor skills by comparingthemwith familiar objectsor activities.

6. Maketeachingaidsasnaturalandlifelike asyou can,especiallywhendetail is

important.
7. Useteachingaids thatcall for doing aswell as seeing- aidsthat studentsmusthandle

or put together.

8. Make themasfascinatingor fun as possible,especiallyteachingaids for children.

9. Useteachingaidsthat do not simply showor explain something,but that help people
to think thingsthroughand discoversolutionsfor themselves- teachingaids that
exercisethe learners’powerof observation andreason.

10. Useyour imagination,andencouragepeopleto usetheirs. Turn the making and

inventing of teachingaids into a challengeand an adventure.

Keep teaching aids relatively simple

Createand useteachingaidsthat helpdevelopself-reliancein both acting and thinking-in

helping personsfind things out for themselves.

Compilefrom: ‘Modulesfor Extension Workers’ by M L Byram, Centrefor InternationalEducation,
UNMASS, 1986.

‘Helping Health WorkersLearn’, by D Werhberand B Bower, The Hesperian Foundation, Palo Alto
1982

HANDOUT

PREPARING VISUAL AIDS
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ModuLe4 Activity9

DRAWING TECHNIQUES

A. TOOLS FOR LETIERING

Visual aids suchasposters,flash card, flip chartsor flannel graphsoftenhaveto be
accompaniedby words. It would spoil thevisual if thesewerewritten badly. Thereare
ways to makenicelooking letters.

Hereare severalways you canobtain letters.

1. Newspapers,magazines,and Old Posters

Sometimes oneseesadvertisementsin big beautifulletters. Thesecanbecut out
carefullyand kept for usewith visuals. Children love cutting out letters. Get your
children to helpcut out words andletters from magazines.Keep them in boxes, a box
for eachletteror number.

2. FreeHand-using felt penor chalk

• Draw faint guidelinesin pencil so that your lettersare thecorrectheight.
• Sketchthe letters in pencil. Keepthe letter shapessimple. Capitalsareeasier

to read.
• Then shadewith a felt pen, write freely, but try and keepa steadyand

controlledpace.
• Rub out theguidelines

MAINL
MAN

On squaredpaperyou can traceletters, cut them out and mounton cardboard. Then
cutout cardboardletters and keepfor usewhenyou need them.
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Module4 ActivIty 9

B. DO-IT-YOURSELF PICTURES

Stick people

Stick peopleare easyto draw andcanbe madeto sit, run, jump, swim and so forth. In their
simplest form, they requirea circle for a head,and lines to makea spine,arms, legs and
feet. To keepthemin proportion,keepthearms, legs andbody all the samelength.

shoulders.

Anotherpoint to consideris balance. When they run they do, like us, needoneleg underor
behind thespineto stop themfrom falling over.

Facialexpressionsarea matterof a few dotsanddashes,while nosescan, if necessary,be
addedto show which way a personis looking.

Usingsimpleshapes

Themoreadvancemodelsbendat theelbowsand knees,but theydo not needhips nor

You can drawpeopleby using: squares,oblongs,triangles,circles, ovals, cones.

Woman =

1 circle
2 triangles
4 cones

Thin man =

1 circle
1 oblong
4 cones

Fat man =

2 circles
4 cones

Girl =

I circle
1 triangle
4 cones

Boy=
I circle
1 triangle
4 cones
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Module4 ActIvity 9

C. DRAWING: THE GRID METHOD

Thegrid methodcanbe usedto copy pictures,and makeabigger of smallerpicture than the
oneyou arecopying.

MaterialsRequired

A setof theseinstructions
Original illustration to be enlarged
Sheetof tracingpapercut bout I” largerthan the size of theoriginal
Ruler
Set Square
Pencil
Eraser
Sheetof drawing paperabout twice the sizeof the tracingpaper
Masking tape.
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Instructions

First readthroughall theinstructionsfrom beginningto end. Then startagainat step 1, and
completeeachnumberedinstruction,oneat a time.

1. Takethe sheetof tracingpaper.
Draw on it agrid of 1” squares
(or ½”squaresif theoriginal
illustration is small or very
detailed).

(a)

2. Numberthesesquaresasshown
in diagram (a)

(b)

3. Lay the original flat on a
convenientworking surface,and
placethe tracingpaperon top of it.

4. Make surethat all partsof the
illustration are visible through
thegrid, and fastenthe tracing
paperin placewith maskingtape.

5. Copy the illustration onto
thetracing paperwith a
pencil (diagramc)

(c)
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9. Takethetracedcopy of the
original picture, andcopy
the line of the drawing on to
theenlargedgrid, one square
at a time, until thepicture
is completed(diagramd)

6. Now takethesheetof drawingpaper
(d)

7. Draw an enlargedgrid lightly in
pencil on thedrawing paper. This
is similar to thetracing papergrid,
but for a copy asbig asthe
original picture, doublethe
sizeof the squares(2”).

8. Number thesesquaresin the
sameway as in diagram(a)

(0

10. Carefully rub out the grid
lineson thedrawingpaper
and tidy up theoutlineof
the illustration.
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D. SYMBOLISM

Symbolsarean aid to memory. Somesymbolsarevery familiar. The symbolsbelow show

dangerand direction.

We cancreateourown symbolsto helpemphasisekey points of our message.For example
if we are teachingabouthealthychildrenand a balanceddiet we can illustrateourown talk
with familiar objects. In theexamplebelow, the three-leggedcookingpot is an item that all
householdsknow. We can usethis object to discusswhat shouldgo into thepot in order that
children havea good diet. Wecan completethepictureby showingahealthybaby.

In your talk you could build up thepicturebit-by-bit. Start with thepot, add themain foods,
thenadd the ‘go’, ‘grow’, and ‘glow’ foods, andfinally put thebaby on top.
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Whatis a code?
A codeis a realisticpresentationof a familiar problem,aboutwhich thegrouphasa strong
feeling. The mostcommonkind of codesare:

• pictures
• casestudies

We can alsouse:

• real objects
• games
• films
• songs

• roleplays
• critical incidents

• stories
• newspaperarticles
• slides
• proverbs

Theimportantthing aboutacodeis that it raisesquestions,it doesnot provideanswers. A
codeshowstheproblem,not the solution.

Why usecodes
Codesare useful to startoff adiscussionabouta particularproblem. It is an effectiveway
of using a problem-solvingapproachto education. Codescan be used to helpgivepeople
theconfidenceto analyseproblemsandreachfor solutions.

How arecodesprepared?
Codesare not difficult to design,especiallypictures,roleplays, and critical incidents. The
following points should be rememberedwhendesigningcodes:

* theproblemraisedshould be one which hasbeenidentifiedasa priority. In
order to motivatepeopleto changetheir situation,we mustbegin with the
issuesthey feel moststronglyabout.

* show only one problemat a time, otherwisethediscussionlosesdirection.

Adaptedfrom: ‘Helping Health WorkersLearn’, by D WernerandB Bower, The HesperianFoundation,
Palo alto, 1982.

‘Lets BuildZimbabweTogether. A Community DevelopmentManual’, Ministry of Community
Developmentand Women’sAffairs, Zimbabwe.

‘Training for Transformation,Vol. 1, ‘ by A Hope andS Timmed, Mambo Press, Harare, 1984.

HANDOUT

CODES
- PROBLEM POSING MATERIALS
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* thecodeshould show a realistic scene- it helpsif you show an eventthat has

actuallyoccurredchangingthe namesof peopleandplaces.

* thecodeshould be simpleandclear.

* Comparingsituations,suchasaparticipatorytraining situationwith the

conventionalclassroomsituation, canbe useful for highlighting aproblem.

Testyourcodeswith a small groupbeforeusing them with a largergroup. Be preparedto
makechangesand improvements. You will know yourcodeis useful if it causesa groupto
discussan issuewith greatexcitement.

How should the discussionbe organised?

Thediscussionof a codeinvolvessix steps:

~fthe~de1. Descnp 2. Analysis 3. Lmking 4. ConsequencesAnalysisof a real 6. P1~g

Your participantsattention

questions:

Description:

Analysisofcode:

Linking codeto real l~fe:

Consequencesofreal
problem:

Analysis ofreal problem:

Actionplanning:

can be focusedon eachof thesestepsby askinga seriesof logical

Whatdid you seehappening(in theplay, poster,etc)?

Why did this happen?

Haveyou experiencedthis in real life? If so, give examples.

Whatotherproblemsdoesthis cause?

Whatare the root causesof this problem?

Whatcan we do togetherto solvethis problem?

On the following pagesare someexamplecodes.
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1. The Chicken Project

too ~
~\~d ±~5t~±~2”

1. Whatdid you noticeabout this chicken project?
2. Why did it fail?
3. Haveyou had any similar experienceof projectsthat havefailed?
4. Why is planningimportant?
5. How can we plan ourprojectssuccessfully?

c~i~cKen~~a~e
~ 5aied ~e have ~ia.nt~
p~oklev~~1So~ c.~tAv handS,,...

Ail we can c~O~io”~J
K~Uand eat th~

ya~mfltr~ cL’~’~c~enS..

I say-~a~we

~ ro~e~s

Discusstogether
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[2. ResourceManagement I

Discusstogether

a. Whatdo you seehappeningin eachpicture?
b. Why is it happening?
c. Who is benefiting?Is it good to havea few peoplebenefitingfrom the society?
d. Does this happenhere? Why doesit happen?
e. Whatcan we do to stop this situation?

/

• ~, It_I.

.1

~:-

..~— ‘.‘,‘

‘It

‘V Vi
—I
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3. CommunityDecisionMaking

Y~5 Ppn~oC.,-,
f ~. ol O~-~ir~tr~ Cu~t~

~J.GU’S
cu~4do,~voro&~u~~ort~~
~O M�~W~J ~k� ‘1WCO-T~.z.probtf~Mi~~
~o~L~tetis~ecor v~ie�ti+iS~s,a*i4 w& cjetve~

~vU~~+ v~si~tor’~~
dreM,~

:1,-I—~aj(’/i’

a. What is happeningin this picture?
b. How did we traditionally work together? Why did we work together?
c. Nowadays,do we work togetherco-operatively? Why or why not?
d. Is it importantto havepeopleorganisedin a co-operative?Why or why not?

e. Whatproblemsoccur whenwe work togetherco-operatively? Whatare the
consequencesof doing things individually? What are the consequencesof doing things
co-operatively?

f. In startinga co-operativestore, what difficulties will be involved?

-~UoIL just ~a~c~d~o~eu.
[c~.i ~irrL~~ ~

?~O~Qo,LJ~,b~there

~uCS IL dawt~ig~itber ~_
K&l So MO~

1 ~~rS
Api4 ~i&ca~eaz~jk~/~~ ot~r~
y~�4~iiee~

(

Discusstogether
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HANDOUT

EDUCATIONAL DRAMA

Thereare many ways to communicateideasandinformation,and to getpeopleinvolved.
Talks, discussion,homevisits, demonstrations,and meetingsaresomeof themethodsthat
areused. Dramais anothermethodhat canbe usedby extensionworkers to helpthemin
their activities.

Dramais story telling

Dramais a form of story telling that involvesactions. Dramacan be usedby a groupto
help themselvesandothersto exploreandunderstandproblemsand situations. Dramacan,
for example,be usedto helpa communityexploretheproblemof drunkennessand how it
relatesto family health,or to discussthe problemsand fears that peoplemay haveabout
resettlement. Dramacanbe usedto conveysimple ideasand messages,for instancethe
importanceof breastfeeding,or to deal with and bring into theopensensitiveissuessuchas
AIDS and sexualbehaviour.

Drama combines educationwith entetlainment.

it r— /

Adaptedfrom: ‘Modulesfor Extension Workers’, by M L Byram, Centrefor International Education,
UNMASS, 1986. 159
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Why usedrama?

Therearevariousadvantagesand benefitsto using dramaasan extensionmethod. For

example:

1. Dramadrawson people’sown experience. Stories canbe developedfrom theactual
ideasand theexperiencesof peoplein thecommunityand theextensionworker. By
focusingon issuesof importanceto thepeople,thoseinvolved in creatingthe story and
preparingthedramacan presentit in a relevantand convincing way.

2. Everyonecando it. Not only doesdramarelateto people’sexperienceit alsodraws
on theirnaturalacting talentsandinstincts. Dramacan alsodraw of thecultural
traditionsof thecommunities,suchastheir music and songs.

3. Peopleget involved. Sincedramais relevantto people’sproblems,and drawson their
experiencethey are morelikely to respondto what is being done,join in, and evenact
on what they seeand hear.

4. Drama useslanguagethat peoplecaneasilyunderstand.Sincethoseinvolved in the
dramaare familiar with thesituation they aredramatisingthey can usewords and
expressionsthat everyonecan understand.

5. It’s fun, it’s action-oriented,and its visual. Educationis moreeffectiveif peopleare
enjoying themselves. Building a messageinto a dramais a more interestingway of
communicatingthanjust lecturing to people. Dramacan be used:

to INFORM people, to ENTERTAIN
to STIMULATE DISCUSSION, to DEMONSTRATE
to MIRROR THE SOCIETY, to ILLUSTRATE, or
to MOTIVATE PEOPLETO ACT, to EXPLORE A SITUATION

This can be done in a HUMOROUS,or SERIOUS manner.

6. Dramastimulatesdiscussion. It helpsto focuspeople’sattentionand stimulateideas.
A discussionafterwardswill helppeoplerelateto what they haveseen. A follow-up
discussioncan help turn actingon stageinto apositiveaction in thecommunity.
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The Process
The main aim in using dramais to focuspeople’sattention on developmentissues. To be
effectivethecontentmustbe both relevantto and understandableto theaudience. The
processof developingsuchas a dramainvolves severalsteps. Theseare:

Step 1: Identifying and Analysing Problems. Listing
andanalysingpriority problemsto understand
the issuesand how they affect peopleslives.
This canbe doneeither through informal
interviews, in thecommunityorbrainstorming
participantsown experience.

Step2: Creatinga Story. Taking the identified
problemanddevelopinga story that will help
peoplein communityto understandtheir
situationbetter.

Step3: Create Characters. Turning the story into a
dramathat hascharactersrelevantto the
communitysituation.

Step 4: Rehearsing. Critiquing and revisingthedrama
so that theaction, dialogue,and scenesare
easyfor theaudienceto understand.

Step5: Planning the Performance and Discussions.
Making appropriatearrangementswith the
communityandidentifying discussionquestions
that are relevantto thedrama.

On the nextpagearesomesuggestionson how to makeyour dramainteresting.

-stef-~C~Ot.4

can be Sure
sc.iccesS )
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Dramatisation

Dramatisationinvolves:
0
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After the drama

Discussionafter the community
performanceis important. It
is thebridgebetweenthe
dramatisationof theproblems
andpeople’sincreased
understandingof thoseissues.
The importanceof discussingthe
dramain this analyticalprocess
is illustrated by the examp’eof
a communityperformancein Lasanawa
village in northern Nigeria. The
play wasaboutthe failure of a
co-operativeventurein a village
similar to Lasanawa. The purpose
of the play wasto exposethe
corruptionof certainpeople
within the villagehierarchy.

At onepoint in theplay atrader, who’s cheatingin fertiliser distributionhasbeendisrupted
by the peasant’sco-op, attemptsto bribeoneof the olderfarmersin theco-opto subvertit.
The tradersows seedsof mistrustin the farmer’smind abouttheco-op’sonly literate
memberand its secretary. ‘How do youknowwhathe’s writing down?’ The traderasks.
“Vote him out ofoffice andyou can haveofbag offertiliser

The audiencewatching the dramagot excited. ‘Don’t accept’, they told the farmer: ‘this is
what alwayshappens’. The traderraisedhis offer: a supply of fertiliser. ‘Don’t accept’, the
audienceshouted. A higheroffer; then the final offer: a Vespascooter: ‘I’d accept’, said
oneof the farmers in the audience, adding defiantly: ‘The Co-op’s going tofail anyway.’
The otherfarmersturned on him and a detaileddiscussiontook place, with theactorscoming
outof role and seriouslyurging thefarmers to remain unite.
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